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Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

PUBLIC OPINION 
POLL HERE AUG. 6

Well, we might be needing rain. 
I had rather think so; however, 
the boys just top of the Divide 
^ays they sure don’t need any 
rain on their crops They report 
already some insects in their cot
ton.

O. S. Moore, a retired farmer 
in the Nolan area, told us this 
week that the late cotton was not 
blooming as it shotild; however, 
he .said that it was really grow
ing.

As for the crops no doubt but 
what it Ls going to be real good, 
and the late feed will Ik* fine with 
one more good rain on it We are 
baling some fine hay as I have 
ever seen and plenty of it. A lot 
<if the farmers are frowning on 
the cost of putting the hay up; 
however. \"OU know the baler bo.vs 
just can't run the Ivalers any 
cheaiM'r, due to the high co.st of 
the repairs and laltor

Bobbie fbe. son of Mr and 
Mrs Roltort Dye. has been
vLsiting his parents near Merkel 
BoW»ie was at our place d<»ing 
some fishing this week We don't 
know how much luck he had. but 
he put in a good day of it He 
said he always reads our column 
and enjoys it real well.

We were down at Stephenville 
this week looking over the college 
where our son. Don, will enter 
this fall. Going by way of Fast- 
land. then .south to Stephenville. 
all of the country through there 
looks as if it had not had the 
rain we have had. but it was 
raining when we were there

The Board of Directors of the 
Taylor County Sheep and Goat 
Rai.sers Association met in the 
Taylor County Commissioners 
Court mom last Saturday morn
ing and set the lime for the 
meeting and program for Augu.st 
23 at to a m at Abilene State 
Park A real good pmgram is be
ing planned with a barbecue din
ner. ^^•eryone who owns sheep 
or goats and are interested in 
them, are invited to attend H. C. 
Stanley, county agent, is secre
tary of the Ixiard. and directors 
are Bob Rankin. Abilene, presi
dent; Botiby Sayles, Tuscola bank
er. .JacK Richards, View rancher. 
Tom Riissom. MuH>erry Canyon 
rancher, and Loyd Perry, Canyon, 
vice president Henry R. Rol)orts 
and son, Alton, two more boanl 
memliers. were unable to attend 
the meeting, due to Mr. Roberts 
being in the hospital

Three women voters of Abilene 
will conduct a poll in Merkel at 
the Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank Tuesday, Aug 6. ac
cording to Mrs Robert N. l>ee of 
Abilene, and president of the 
League of Women Voters.

“The poll will be open from 9 
a m until 3 p m ,”  said Mrs 
Lee. “ and one does not have to 
bo registered to \ote “

Questions to be asked on the 
ballot will be

“ Are you in favor of abolishing 
the electoral college so the voters 
may vote directly for president 
and vice president of the United 
States’ ”

“ Do you think the voting age 
should be lowered to IB’’ "

“ .Are you in favor of revising 
the Texas Constitution’’ "

“ Would jxui like to see a free 
state - wide public kindergarten 
for five year olds’ ’ ’

“ Do ,vou want to abolish the 
death [lenalW in Texas’ "

“ Are you for a guaranteed an
nual income’ ’ ’
. ‘ Do you like this system l)etter 
than the paiXT ballot’ ’ ’

' 'Would yoti favor Taylor County 
adopting this voting .‘^stem before 
Nov. T” ’

“ The result of this vote will in

no way be binding on the Com- 
ir.issioner’s Court, but will sene 
as an indication of the wishes of 
the people of Taylor County,”  said 
Mrs. Lee

Reading Course 
To Begin Aug. 5

The world famous E\el>'n Wood 
Reading Dynamics will begin an 
eight - week speed reading course 
in Merkel on Monday. Aug 5 

Ses.“ions will be held at the Tr.v- 
lor Electric Cooperative building 
and will last for three hours 

.According to area .students of 
a similar class, persons enrolling 
in the course will impros e comp
rehension. increase speed up to 
in times and develop good read
ing skills. .=aid Bill Condra. .Ahi
leré area director 

.Advertisements elsewhere in to
day’s .Merkel Mail, list where ad- 
ditirnal information may lie oI>- 
tained

On Tuesday. .Aug. 6. a film dem
onstration wHl be pre.sonted to 
Lion Club memt'ers and their 
guests at the club’s regular noon 
luncheon.

WF^T TEXAS FAIR 
DATE IS SEPT. 914

ABILF^VE -  Officials of the 
1!X>8 West Texas Fair here Sept 
9 -1 4  are following the modeta 
tren<W-«l emphasizing youth par
ticipation. said Bob Morford. 
president.

‘ Youngsters are eligible to 
compete in every open agricul
ture ami livestock event on the 
exposition program, plus the jun
ior divisions of each department." 
Morford said

“ In addition to these events 
there are many competitive activ
ities exclusively for the young 
IH'oplc”

Preliminaries in two of these, a 
talent contest and the .selection 
of the 19G8 We.st Texas P'air 
swee’heart. get underway well 
aliead of the official opening of 
the exixisition

An event for youthful musical 
groups will be "The Go Go Citv 
Battle of the Bands," featuring 
instrumental groups Different 
bands will be presented in com
petition i*ach night at the Fair. 
They will he competing for $.tOO 
in cash. S2.‘i0 for first. $150 for 
second and $10O for third.

Other West Texas Fair events 
will include activities for junior 
hoise owners, 4-H and FF.A com- 
l>etitinn in tractor operators’ con
test. newspa|5er throwing contest.

kids’ pet show, and special 
events for junior girls including 
club demonstratiens. individual 
cooking and sevrtng conte.‘1s

Cheerleaders 
Need To 
‘Go tc Work’

Have anv “odd jobs" around, 
you’ve been intending to got some
one to do’

Why not give any one of the 
■Merkel Cheerleaders a call’

Odd jobs, they say. can lx* any
thing from cleaning windows, 
w-oodwork, painting, waxing floors, 
cleaning closets, b.ohy sitting, 
mowing lawns, cleaning out flow
er txxls or "you name it”

“ We could go around and a<k 
for small don.otions." says head 
cheerleader. Deliie Black “ but 
wp. would like to earn the money 
for otir uniforms That way we 
feel that someone benefits from 
our services, as well as helping 
us get new uniforms ’ ’

Merkel High School’s 19r>« - r>9 
cheerleaders are. besides Debie. 
Dvna Mc.Aninch. Glenna Doan. 
Ann Walker and Kathy Windham

.ions ANYONE? — Merkel Hijfh School’s 1968-69 pi*etty cheerleadei*s 
are looking for work to eam money to purchase new uniforms. Glenna 
Doan, left, Ann Walker, Debbie Black (head cheerleader), Kathy Wind
ham and Da>7ia McAninch, are sponsoring a car wash this Friday at Du- 
Bose Texaco Service from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. and the price is $1.50 per 
car. (Staff Photo)

Merkel City Council Meets; 
Hires Maintenance Man

To Begin Work 
Here August 15

«ira
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BICYCLE BRIGADE — Ready to tike off on an early morning “cycle 
about town,” are from left, Lisa Shu gait. Brad Shugart, and Melissa 
Scott, and awakening just in time t > “beg to go along” is little Tim Wind
ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Larrj’ Windham of Pecos. Lisa and Brad are 
children of Mr. and Mi-s. Duane Shugart. and Melis.>ia, daughter of Mr. 
and Mi*s. T. W. Scott of Foil Woit’i. (Staff Photo)

14 AMENDMENTS Chevrolet Dealer
FOR NOV. ELECTION Is Area Director

.AUSTIN — Campaigns will be 
shaping UD soon on 14 more 
amendment's to the state consti
tution. .All 14 of the propo.sed 
changes in the state's Irasic laws 
will be votetl on at the general 
election November ■' Some are 
far - reaching. otht*rs routine.

Hero are the amendments in 
the order in which they will ap
pear on the .Nov .5 ballot:

1 Revising prov i-̂ ions for man
agement and admini'tration of the 
state employe's retirement sys
tem and permitting investment in 
securities other than government 
bonds.

2 Raising the state's welfare 
sjx'nding ceiling from $*>0 million 
to $75 million.

3 Permitting investment of the 
Permanent University Fund by 
I T  regents in ccr'ain types of 
securities, within the “ prudent 
man rule ’ ’

4 Allowing Dallas County to is
sue road bonds on vote of prop
erty taxpayers

5. .Authorizing a raise in state 
legislator’s salary from $4.800 to 
$8 400 a year and extending the 
per diem expen.n» allowance of 
legislators '$1J a day* to 140 days 
of a regular lawmaking session. 
(Present limit is 120 days >

6 Allowing the legislature to 
exempt from properly taxes equip
ment installed by industrialists to 
control air or water pollution

7. Phasing out the .state prop
erty tax after Dec. 31, 1976. be
ginning next year, exceot that 
portion for higher education in
stitutions.

8 Eliminating the requirement 
that the governor, secretary of 
.state and comptroller approve 
contracts for printing and paper

9 Providing for contributions to 
the teacher retirement system on 
the basi.s of full salaries (Con
tributions are now limited to $504 
a >Tar.»

10. Allowing the legislature to 
provide for refund of state tax on 
cigars and tolMcco products sold 
at retail in Texarkana.

11 .Authorizing the legislature to 
permit consolidation of offices and 
governmental functions in EU Paso 
and Tarrant counties

12 Giving the legislature power 
to authorize cities and counties 
to issue revenue bonds for indus
trial development purposes and 
permit private concerns to oper
ate plants thus financed

13 Exempting from propeCy tax 
certain property temporarily stor
ed in public warehou.ses

14 Spelling out that legislators 
will not i)e ineligible for other of
fices tx'cause their terms extend 
a few days into .lanuary

S'\en of the 14 amendments 
will appear for four weeks, be
ginning with this edition, in the 
Merkel Mail

Merkel 4-H Club 
Plans Bake Sale

Members of the Merkel 4 - H 
Club will have a Bake Sale this 
Saturday, in fnwit of the West 
Texas Utilities building and is 
to begin at 9 a m 

“ Proceeds from the sale will 
be donated to the Cemetery Fund, 
said Gail Boone, club reporter 

The Cemeteo’ Fund donation 
will be one of the club’s .service 
projects for the year The other 
project was taking baskets to the 
Nursing Home at Christmas time.

.AUSTIN Spl • — Max Murrell 
of Max Murrell Chevrolet in .Mer
kel has been named to the key 
p-ist of Area Director of (he Tex
as .Automobile Dealers .Associa
tion.

“ Mr Murrell will rrnnrt to the 
T.AD.A Board of Directors on all 
phases of activity to the motor 
vehicle buyuig public in the Mer
kel area." commented T.ADA
President Boyd Mullen. Pasadena

He will work clo.sely with Icg- 
isaltive and other governmental
officials for better auto safety
standards, safer highways, and 
efb*ctive driver education." add
ed Mullen.

‘ The job of Area Director is 
one of the most imoortant in our 
giant statewide association." said 
Mullen, "and we are confident Mr 
Murrell will serve with distinc
tion."

T.AD.A represents the franchised 
new car and truck dealers in Tex
as.

Downtown Bible 
Class to Meet

Irl Walker, member of the 
Downtown Bible Class, announc
ed this week that a called meet
ing of members of the Bible 
Class will he held Sunday. .Aug. 
4 to “ discuss the possibilKy of 
disbanding the cbws ”

“ The meeting will begin at 9 
a m and will last approximately 
40 minute*," said Walker, "and 
members will also discuss the 
disposal of furniture and fixture* "

Monday morning the Merhal 
City Council met in a called iwaat 
ing to approve the hiring of m 
man to srork in general mai»- 
tenance.

Frank Aiken of Cross Plaias 
was hired to replace S. G. Rua- 
.sell. who resigned “ some twe 
months ago to go into fultinsB 
farming ”

Aiken will begin work in Mer
kel on approximately August i i ,  
said Mayor Johnny Cox.

.An employe with Higginbotham 
Brothers Hardware Store in Croaa 
Plains. Aiken and his wife and 
one child will be mov ing to Mer
kel soon

Cox said that .Aiken’s duties 
will entail looking after and main
taining water and sewer lines, amt 
also pumps at the sewer plaat, 
and “ general operations in mak
ing taps and connections for new 
customers ’’

Other items on the agenda 
were-

Discussion of a replacement for 
night patrolman. Ra>Tnond Kraut, 
whose resignation became effec
tive July 20. Kraut’s letter of 
resignation was read at the couB- 
cil’s July 1 meeting.

Discussion of reoars to the 
Merkel Gty Fire Station’s houa- 
ing quarters. Councilman Clj4l» 
Wurst was authorized to list ne
cessary repairs for the quarters 
and to get estimates

TTie Summer city employes 
number six and include Mrs. 
Flossie McKeever secretary; 
Roy Kimbrell. a'sistant city sec
retary: Harris water .superia-
tendent. Joe Duran, .street main
tenance: D B Bowen, city police
man, and Bobby Womack, city 
fireman

The »wx* regvila’- meeting of 
the council will be Mondav Aug. 
5 at 7 o m at which time mem
bers will interview aDfilicatioiis 
f-’- The night patrolman ,iob. said 
Cnv

roiinvilmen atrenrling the Mon
day called meeting besides Cos 
and Wurst. were Bill Button. 
Derrell Farmer and Horace liar- 
grove

Swim Cirtificates 
Are Completed

Swim Certificates for those who 
successfully completed the Amee  ̂
loan Red Cross Learn to Swim 
program, held the week of July 
1.5. have been mailed to Mrs. 
1-artiy White Certificates may be 
picked up by calling Mrs. White 
at 928-5114

Thirty . eight certificates were 
given in the learn to swim pro
gram, CO - sponsored by the Beta 
Siemva Phi sorority and the Taylor 
County Chapter of the .American 
Red Cross.

Mrs White. Beta Sigma Phi 
president, expressed appreciatioB 
to all who had volunteered their 
time for the program and to Mr. 
Bill Sproull. coordinator, and to 
Miss Betty Reddin. water s a f^  
instructor.

IMAX M URRIU.
. TADA ama m m

Badger Captain 
Gets Scholarship

Felix Castillo, the Merkel Badg
er 1967 football captain, left this 
morning with coach Ronaio 
■Poofnbs for Fort Worth, where he 
arfn receive a scholarship from 
the Texas Sportswriter Aaaocia- 
tion at the Texas Coaching OchMl 
noon banquet.

rattt. the recipient of the Bsw- 
tcr €M>'s “ laaei 
playar a «w d  I r  1M7. win 
the schslwri# la Me sell 
at Cbee JueMr OMMee this fML

J
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.T H E  F IZZ LE  F A M By H. T. Elmo
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NATIONAL AWARD 
GIVEN TRENT GRAD

CEMETERY FUND
Th*‘ fnuimiri'.; m.uie ix-cmt lio- 

fja:u>ii> to ih«‘ .MoiKol l onietery 
Kunr

V K .lust at*
Jim B I’ooK 
1 uul Baccus 
Kov b.ictus 
K. J ■ ompton 
Mr- W T - la-b 
Byron L'urb
-Mr jr.. Mrs \‘ i (’u,''!vs
Mrs luiN*r. H Baioni
M rs L   ̂ Itui.n
Mr.s Jo CltTfimor
Mack Fisner
LiJlis Cox
A G ; ode
Mrs M \ Dunn
Dr and Mr- W T S.ìtì!fr n

Truman Belcher 
Dies at Age 56

Tyurr.an B«>Ic*her v, of T.V»; 
Kc ‘eh. .\bilrne. di'̂ d Friday. 
Jufy 3F at his home, after an in- 
Xu's of OTP year

Funeral sen ices were ht»ld in 
Klioit s Chap»*! of Memories, 
with r>r Kt*nneth Bradshaw pas
ter of C.alvary Bantist Churrh. of
ficia*'nir Grateside Masonic ntes 
were condilo.ed at Klmwocxi Me
mo-ial Park

Mr B»*Ich."r. resident of Abi
lene 11 years, and fermer Vic
toria City bu.' line np«'rator was 
a memiier of *Jie .Alitlcne Cal'ary 
Bap'ist Church the Merkel Va- 
aoric liOdite, the Aferkel Optimust 
Club and the Life Underwnters 
B<*'.cher headed the Croodfellow 
Dr*ve in Me-f.el for several vears 

Borr. .Auc 21, 1911 in Erath 
Cotinty he graduated from Wal
nut Spnngs High Si'ho»)! and Mar
ried Janice Hitt at McGregor in 
19T2 He w.as employed by Great 
National Ijfe In.surance Co. for 
eigh’ years nrior to his death 

Si.r' ivors incliiik* his wife three 
sons. Walter of Houston. Tommy 
of D illa.s and .T.x k 'ta!iont*d with 
the M.irinc- :>• A!' Ah '"*■ Gkla 
tbre»* bni'hers one Si.ster: and
fi'.e •..•rard'-hildre",

r  l:,.’T'e*'s wf'-o Giet; B»>,ard. 
N !. V'cbotsr.r,, f) F P*-"*'- 
Vin»s;nt B.ar''e'r. R L Didley 
and ,I R Jordan.

Please!
Only you can

PREVENT 
FOREST 
FIRES!

nu mciy nf Mrs- H \ Dea'e-s 
M r and M.> He h : *. Gt>,w. t n 
Bs 'sio T Merritt 
Mrs O H. Griifin 
hxiith Perry
M • an'i Mrs P;,ul D ...a', 
Mrs FIî - F Smith 
Man K.itf Cam;>t « ;i 
Mr and Mrs hhank Carr 
Sx -I «-r and Man Bird 
.' W Bryan 
"wtn Kills 
K O. Kly
Mr and Mrs Harold P. M s 
'!r  and M s o i ,  Fre».y...”i 
M" and M s \ B Simps, n 
Gleaners Class of he Meikel 

M.‘*hi¥iist Church in memory of 
F V Gaither 

IViris IViwdy 
\!r. and Mrs W C Keif 
Mildre<i Hamm
Mr ami Mrs Herman Carson in 

m»*mory of Gaston Gregory 
Mr and Mrs Howard Carson n 

memory of Gaston Gregory 
Dr and Mrs W T Sadler in 

memory of Gaston Gregory- 
Mat le C Hunt 
Madalin Hunt 
Opal and Ma.ny Derstine 
J H nark
Mr. and Mrs R J Milltr in 

memory of Wilma Ri*bertson 
L n Sumner 
Je.sRt* Higgins
M." and Mrs Derk Holsteyn 
.Mrs Viey Garland 
A enona Hamblet 
Mrs Myrtle E Duncan 
J L Perry 
Henry H«*nington 
Mrs E L  Grimes 
Neighbors and Fnends of Joe 

Gregory

WSCS Luncheon 
Well Attended

Fir-'t Methodi.s' s WSCN lunch- 
een and bock revie'v h**!d recent
ly in fellowship hall, wa.« well at- 
t»nde<l with 37 present for the 
lunche r.

Gu.*sts a^endinc included the 
Re' Npwt.m Ilr.nel. T'm  I-iir- 
Ctnt. Wm R Cyper* Mrs h'ra.-k 
Brnci'ak Mrs ijHip Butm.an and 
Mr-- Chari«' Sherril

\.-.n M rs Rof«'-t H.g.’ins M .-s 
rhr- 'ire  Cnllins. M  .I;i*''i s 
W”s-* M rs r  B  f;..r-;r.er M r ' 
M  .cell- H -rfro and M rs I.ei'ore 
P.i.-e fi .''pur

M r ' \ew*-in D.-.riel '•■‘'  «"•.vcd 
t:, • !>« k ■ Tell N ) Man ’

The next WSC'S m'et.nc v'.ll be 
Ah'* 13 end will forcirr i. rts 
from off.ters who a'*end»-i; *h;* 
Di. *riĉ  Me-'* 'I'' for the 'ra.ning 
.chool in Abilene.

Mrs, Ray Wil.soi; is pn s.dcnt oi 
the WS< S

.

N O T I C E
WILL WA^H A Ol'R ( AR IN DETERCENT, 

RINSE. V A C ri’M A M ) SI’RAV WAX 

ANi) C’Lr:AN VurK  MOTOR FOR

Only .$1.50

B I L L Y ’ S 
CAR WASH

Free Pickup and Delivery
CALL

928-5777

CONCRESStÁÁN CITES

Japanese Vil lage and Deer

5

/ I k

Ellen Atnliiy the former Ellen 
Iwiuise Whcatl-,> of Trent, has 
ri»cei'«'d n.-i*!i»nal .award (or
r. i'v's ii'piri. m the aiiiuml eon- 
c't ef ihc N’ l'lonal Finii ration

of fhes- Women

M -‘ . M ’i’i '. a I'G'-i o'-adi!.';te of 

T' c'it Hi ;h Soh'Kii a.-.d \ nledii t, r- 
*n, wa' n:i . ’Te't ih'* awa’-d hy 

'■'■•irles Poi*'- :i. ciiroii.il iniilor 
1 : the Wichi'n r.i.:’i and Rc.aeon. 

'he s”.; ,ii> bani|Uot helii .liou* 
' in Wien t.' K ill .*i'e is a news 

. tc*- f-ir Ti e Shre'iiHin Timo.s 
.11 Shrevc|)iirt. Ui

Tl.is is the third aw.ard Mrs. 
Moiioy has ri*coi'ed in her first 
year of reiuirting alter a 2« - year
s. ilibat.cal to rear her two sons. 
Keith and .Allen Kyle Keith is in 
re--.nr training in the N.i'v .at 
tlrrat Lakes. Ill . aii.i .Alim is a 
i -ior in high -cho.'! m Shre'e- 
ix>rt, where the family resides.

Air Molloy. a nu 'iiil'er <'f a pio- 

rei'i- fam i'y l'f Concho County 

and c-adiia'ed from l ’den High 

.Srl.iHi:, is ne-.'- a i>ctni''nm  e r
gi nctr for .'ve 'iriiy Lir.iiri cring 
D i'is ion  in Shieveport.

Mi-s Molto;- al.-’o wi n iirst i>l:ico 
in tl-.e annnal (•orv''‘'it i ''n  lece '* 
ly ; f thè Lini, iana P i o "  U 'inu n'-. 
A 'S 'h ' • *;i 11 f.ir a nov's story p- 
h - ‘',;i! in a dai:;- m-w>p. ine*- wi'li 
circiilation 0Í 2".000 or mure

In 1007. thè reporter plaetni 
third for a re w ' story in thè Shre- 
'l'iK irt Pre -s Club contest "nie 
national wanl was a third placo 
for a news story, ‘Aandais .A".*ck 
Gl ese in City l’a' k Mere." which 
aone. red in The Shre 'eport TimO ' 
J in -  1. 1W7.

Mrs yiolloy atii-nded thè I ni- 
’.er'ity of Hmi.ston. wheie lier 
ha -hand recci . ed hi.s B S in iH'tio- 
'i*-mi eiignipoiii’ r

•r. *
NT’

-t r -ry - '.  h  "

.1 p.i-
•'r.nnl.s

c '. \ i oI, „ _
. in

RI bVV P\Kk. CAIM-ORMA: C.".!iforni i C m..n
R-.ch.'rd T. H ,:.n.i : loil i.- .shown [-re. onvni! . .r,i to
A'len r.̂ rkin. , Orane • Ccun'y tour -t .-»'tr . iti.ag-
r.-.te. for hi.s conlritiution to “intoin.alion * . undor.' i ir iint;.’' 
\w.'rd w.i,« :r. rococnition of .1/;...r.oso \ i l.u;e .and Deer 
i'.irk, n ‘J'-a.re re-orealion of hir '.oris J.it a.n. Over ."•■dO 
centio deer r im the pavilions t.- i'O t*ef,.d .an 1 fi'.l I v 
vsitirs; rind . .ndscaped carders with to ah* 
no.-e .artifaot.s, ho5tc.s.scs in kin-ono, ,ai. i Prici t t 
create a colorful atmosphere ei .'iron...-. J.'p.iri"' 
oifii u.Is h.ive made the I’.irk cift.s of I’h r ar. m

ludinc .seals, fo.accxks an 1 Am ; »  doc-, in e.
O'er the I'nited S’ a fes’ firs’ authentic deer * ir’rc.

The A'lll.aco I.' the third lAakir., -n n-.fa' ' ■-■.i, 
cati"! in Huena F irk , clo.-.e Di-'n.'-.'.ind an ! Kn tt '-  
Merry F.irm. One of the others is M o 'ie ian  i W ,i\ '..r e 
the w orld 's l.arce.'t, 'ihere o 'e r  101' stars .iro t r- . *• i 
:n their most memor.ible stene,-. L .i 'is h  .■'•-i-, m.lcr f, ■;.! 
rt production.? .and .an air c f excitement n.ike thi. one i f 
Ca liforn ia ’s most popular pl.ice.'. The I’ .il.aoc of L iving 
■Art i.s adjacent to .Movieland. It fe.iture.s perfect rep.i'-.is 
of art masterpieces “ brought to l i fe ’ ’ in three d iri’ -n.'-ior.al 
tableaux and displayed in a magnificent ga llery  atmosphero 
with many unique e ffec ts .

For free brochure, write “ M ovicL.ni!,”  ‘ Ruen.x Park,
C a lifo rn ia .

Eyes Examined Visual Trainine

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OI^OMETRIST 
Phone OR

504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

STABILITY- 
STRENGTH ^

Three words which describe unshake- 
able solidarity.

Three words which describe the pro
fessional and e.xperienced management 
of our bank.

Three words which tell you why so 
many people do their banking here.

Come visit us. Y’ouTl discover a fourth 
word that fits, too — FRIENDLINESS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATION.AL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurence Cerp.

Se« your Chevroai Ucdier. He .1 ^ive you 
sound, straight year-end savings on any  
Chevrolet-a car worth owning. For example: 
special savings on Power D i k  Brakes and

lmi>al<i Sport Se ion
Power Steering. Also on ¡lopular Vfi's. •ii l 
automatics on big Chevrolets and Cl: i.

>bu get the biggest 
year-end sovings jutf wl x-re >x>u’d «xpect to.

HOW
FAST

DC

YOU
NEED

TO

READ?
A  :  

READING 
DYNAMICS 

CLASS
BEGINS MONDAY, |

A n a  s T  .5.7 i»..M.

Taylor Electric Buildin9

MAIL COUPON

Clots Now Forming
□  Enroll Mo
Q Coll Before CIoh 

Begins
□  Interested Send 

More Informotion
I Namo

i
' Address

City
I

*hone

Coll Collect 
For Moro Informotion 

915-672-6413 
EVELYN WOOD

READING
DYNAMICS

1155 N. 3rd Box 242 
Abtlent, Ttx.

• I •

( _
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I'h'ifJ'S GOOD TIlUKaAY. FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY. A IG IST  1 - 2 - 3
M .M iVLAXI) ( 'U  H

js,i=T£ '"-iti?
A l’M  a KLUKS 

1/

... Can

h

Foremost Homo 2 
V2 Gal. . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for

Half
. . . . . . . . . . . . Gal.

Í

5 T
(lO U ) ( OAST KU5KKTA

No.2V2Can ...3 for

Libby’s
303 Can.........2 for

1.MPPTÌIAL OR HOLLY

Hunt’s
14-Oz.
Bottle

ShorteningSwift’s 3-Lb.
_  Jew el.. Can

KRAFT’S 7-OZ. BOX

MAC.\RONI DINNER 2 f«r

5-Lb. 39
U.MIT ONE l*EU FA.MILV

WITH m U 'IIA S E  OF .S>.(K> OK .MOKE IlXCLrOING Cir.ARE’TTES

Mead’s 3  for 2 5 <
FOREMOST

COHAGE

SAVIPT’S

PREM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-Oz.Can
VAN ( AMI» 30« SIZE

PORK & BEANS...... -. . . . . . . . . . 2 for

12-OZ. 
CTN.. .

CHEESE
27(

29( ALL-SWEET

Duncan
Hines . .. 2  forCake Mix 

Apple Butter
r.LADIOLA

FLOUR % 49̂

5 9
OLEO

DONALD DUCK 12-OZ.

Orange JUICE__ Can 3 9 i

. . . .  Each 2 9 c
MORTON S CREAM

PIES
r . ^ / S P  C O O L '  E C O / ¥ O M fC A L

2  for 49(
BA.AI A

... ¿-0z.Jar

25-!b.
... bag

AJAX
CLEANSER

$196 2  for 25^
C.(X)CH GER.MAN STYLE

SAUSAGE Each 59<
MARKET SLICED
ALL.ME.AT J § t % MBOLOGNA Cb.9gc
M ATSON 5 TO LB. m  g % .

STEAKETTS » » t
FRF^H GROUND A  A

BEEF 3 Lbs. ^ 1 ” ”

FAB
DETERGENT

GIANT 5 9 ( 1
SIZE      w w r

TII().M1»S()N SEEDLESS

GRAPES LbZW
TEXAS m

PEACHES Lb. IW
TEX.VS RUSSET A  A w

SPUDS..... 1 0 -L h .B a g O 9 i

25« 
19<

BARTLETT

PEARS - Eb-
FRESH CRISP

CELERY.... -Stalk

BACON
PICNICS

Swift
Premium. . . . . . Lb.

Swift 3-LE
Premium Canned

59«
99

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF J2i0

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

a. SAVE VALUABLE
"Where Customers Send Their Fnends ___

TWO DELIVERIES 1)AILT at loJo L m. «nd 4:30 p Ok CASH REGIS1ER T A P S
. -e  , .  t Fhooe M84I713 FOR PREMUNS

1

,  !
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WITH

- Miscellaneous -

FOR
MONVMKNT!« and 

CE.M ETFR Y Cl KKIVU 
H . A. (Sarc) NOST^JI 

U4M Hrrrinc Or. 
Mrrk*-I. T' xaa 
PRntiP MS4S

FOR RFVT — Fiimi<hed lhrt*e 
room h<Hi.«e. newly rvilocorated 
Also three hedro«)m unfurnished 
house nice and clean Call oSS- 
‘ 236 or 20  by 4<C Ash St 21 2tp

Fl*R RF.XT — Infurnished 5 
nx>m house 2 beiirooms plumb
ed for wu'her K> y at «11 Anc
ia St Uiiu-e is lo< a'cti at fs»' 
Yucca. 3» -;tp

M.A.M>MC MKETING
Stated Meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No no on 
2nd Saturday and 4th 
Thiuniday of each month 
r m. Visitors welcome, 
urged to abend.

ALLEN MORGAN. W. M.
DAN BUTLER. S*c‘y.

Fo r  RKNT - Ft.rm-bed apart
ment. 3 nxims and bath M.i-i' 

Vins 411 \sh S ' . 'le rk i !. 
phore res S28.574«' -.r <.i!I (*2?- 
4728 tfc

7 30
ber-

For Sale -

FOR I OMPU-.Tf: BE.UTA'
C.ARF — Free facial, and a 
complete ime of cosmetics, call 
Einfr..t Shuggart. '<28-.Vr27 or B*'- 
ty Satterwhite, ‘.«at-Vww U tip

'  ONF. OF THK FINER THINGS 
of life — Blue Lustre carpet 
and uphol-stery cleaner Rent 
electnc shampooer tl Bullock 
Hardware and Gift.« itgs-.iaio Itc

M OONLIGHT GARAGE SALE —  
TV , FU R N ITU R E . APPLIAN
CES. CLOTHING. OODS ANO 
ENOS 7:M t« «;00 p.m THURS 
DAY, AUGUST 1 1413 STEW 
A R T S TR E ET. MIGNON CRAW. 
FORD AND LATIN A CRAW 
FORD. 22 Oc

GARAGE SALE — .Saturday Au
gust 3, at 20« Oak .lane Wade

Ft)R S.ALE — Boys clothes - re 
14 and one yellow formal. >uc 
in Call •<ffU.VW 21 2'C

FOR SALE — T , s.. ''., ¿.jt es j 'e
— A home vkith inorne !■ -.v- 
erty. duplex apartment rents 
for S70 no per month, located 
at «07 Oak Street .An excel
lent neihborhcxxi Shady back 
yard coxered with pecan trees 
Mas o«ii '*3tr;- sy?t.-'i S. e 
Herbert Patterson. Phone ttlR- 
♦54 10 i'C

FOR SALE — -957 DeSoto Wagon, 
m good repair New tires Call 
Val BxTom. Noodle 736-«37ft

22 2lp

WANTEI' — Night patrolman, 
age 25 to 35 fi days week 
Man to furnish own car If in
terested contact Mayor Johnny 
Cox 22 Itc

G.ARAGE SALE — Friday onl> 
704 South 3rd Mrs Lon McDon
ald 22 Itc

- For Rent -

FT)R RENT — Two bedroom fur- 
H R McKeexer at Mack’s 
nifhed apartment Call .Mrs H 
R Ml Kee’ er at Mack's Clean
ers or 928-5577 after 6 pm. 212tc

TRl’CKS. Trailers, truck and 
frailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, rew and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
tnick.s, 15 to 20 semi-*railers in
cluding vans. pole, grain, oil 
and xcater trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 72.5-2181 Cross Plains

NEElJ
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

m -sw

FOR RENT 
Furnished Apai tmenti 

For Ceupio and 1 Child 
Bills Paid. $4S Month 

Bedrooms S2 OB 
92ASM9 
m-4771

CLASSIFIEDS ARE  
Y'OUR BEST B U Y !

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Coll

C. E. CLEAAMER 
92AS437

Clommor Mofwmont Works 
1101 So. 0th

Abilono Phono — OR 3-MI

---------------------------------- 1
RESS ASSOCIATION {

The M e rk e l M a il
PU B LISH E R 'S  STATEM ENT

Establi.«hed 1889

Pobliihed «eookly at 01A N. Second St., Morkal, Texas 
I ot the Pest OHtce at Marhal, Taxes 70S34 at second clast mail.

Aay erroneoui reflection upon the character, standing or reputation at 
m y  person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
atteatkm of the publiaher.

Far ClattlHed Ratea: Sea WANT AO Section.
Sl^BSTRIPnON RATE: S3 50 Per Year

fflimbr- ef iHe Towm ProM Atteciatian 
and West Taxas Praea Aaaaeiatian.

ELAINE B R U M B E A U ...................... Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAU . » « •

FOR S.M.F, — Two -'' ry. nue 'i/.- 
H  beriroums lo' r 'y  kifchc.n 2 
baths, located Bi "  i Hcigh's 
addition, irtcludr- 1 block of 
land C.nn be 'eon by j.pix'irf. 
men' or*- Call irj« V'13. Cxt' is 
Poe .Agency 22 2tc

Ft >R .‘LAl.K — 19t5R Chex ro'.et farm 
truck with hobb grain U-d and 
cattle racks .Also .5<t model 
Ford pickup See Leon Scott

22 2tp

REAL BARGAINS
1409 Stexxart — 3-1‘ i-l new con

dition. $90 month 
1414 Stewart — 3-14-1 comer lot. 

carpeted, good condition $100 
month.

1407 Herring Dr. — 2-1*4. panelled 
den. carport, a real buy 

Large corner, fair house, xxorth 
monay

2 — good equity buy«
McADEN

fi72-««10 — Abilono 
Wendell Robinson — 928-.5‘t48 

We re bonded for yotir protection

SEE ME FOR YOUR

Wedding Pictures
Both Black and Whit* 

and Full Color 
REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Cockrell
2033 So. mh 692-2411 

Abilana, Texas

FREE
COUNSELING SERVICE 

on your
'NSURANCE REQUIREMENT 
Lite — Accident — Hatwital- 
izatian -  Cancer -  Medical
— Surgery — Ineema Pretac- 
tian — Medicare Supplement
— Inxrastmantt.

You Regulate the Cast

Call
J. W. HAMMOND 

Phene «I-4933 
Rapratantiwg 

Union Bankers Int. Ca.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

PaM inhar

SNACK ROUTE
SPARE TIME INCOME collect
ing money and restocking es- 
tabli^ied account.« dispeasing 
Candy and Inacks Must he 
bondable. have car, and able 
to devote .5 lo 8 hours per 
week Starting inventory of 
AiiWno to $1499 00 required For 
personal interview write GEN
ERAL FOOD DLSTRIBCTORS. 
1.508 Linwood Blvd , Oklahorr.a 
City. Oklahoma 21 2tc

M l IÆERRY 4-H

MEMBERS DISPLAY 
PR0.IECTS ON TOUR

MERKEL MAIL W Â N T
IM i  minimwtn for the Brat four linaa, Bxcaaa of 4 linea will be charged at the rata of S canta par warA 
®  raaulta ebtamad an the first inaartiaiv t*a wM run it tree the sacand time.

T*rd af Thanks: SI.SI far the first SB words. Sc par ward far each additional word.
TERRAS: Cash in advance, unless an account it alraady astsbiiahad.

®*®TICE of typographical or other arrars must be given befara the sacand Insarfion or claims far 
Rm Bs or oxtansian will net be racegnizod.

FOR SwAIJ'l —- 12 ft GE refrig
erator in excellent condition 
and silent operation. \'emon 
Simp«on. 1011 Trumkv. Merkel. 
928-49.-W 21 2tc

FOR S.XLE — Two pair Uni 
springs, one doui'le. one single, 
one iron bed -lead and sLt.s 
Gotxi F'rigidaire refrigerator, a 
«  volt cooler fir older model 
car pair of blaik patent leath
er shot's, like Mt"x. sire 8-r.XA- 
4\ hee! Norah F' ster. 501 (»ak. 
fihi'ne 928-.5091. -22 2tp

The 19-:,s 'liOberry Canyon 4 - M 
Ti’or xxas hold S;ittirila\. July 2t». 
x'ith m ;r''er«. narents and sjh'- 
fie ' gues's r-riving .it the K F. 
C'.emmer home a' neon to start 
the t< iir

RobiTt Mark and Teresa Clem- 
mer began the 'our by telling of 
their accomplishments Teresa 
.showeil her cooking, clothing and 
a chair she had re • drne; Mark 
and Rober' slv'we«! their pigs and 
a class of nigs were judged there 

The next ston wa.s at the Jre 
Swinney home where their grand
daughter. Kathy, displayed some 
lambs

Michael R;,v showed his pigs 
He got his start from a Sears'
gilt.

At Margo Mc.Alister's home, 
V irgo showexi her garden.

The next stop was at the Bmo- 
X ak home, but rain kept Judy and 
Gaylon from showing their pro
jects

The caravan mexed on to the 
Bryan's where Glen showed his 
pigs, a calf, and a horse Becky 
'bowed her dress m.ade for the 
4-H Dress Revue and also .some 
cf her canniM goods 

Jeffery Wells showed his calf 
he plans to show next year Re- 
fre-hments furnished bv Taylor 
Flectric Coeperatixe. xvere serv
ed hete

The tour prixcedisi to Ka'ie 
N't ;!!'.' h< me where she showed 
im.pro' cments made on her house 
S.he also sho'ved her garden and 
ht'- f ; b  I.imhs for next year's 
show se.ison

A’ -leff Cindy and B.irt Whis- 
rnhiint's house. iho<e three told of 
•heir accomplishments and showed 
fixe hi rses and three sheep 

Mark and 'like Ihid'ry showed 
•'eir club Iambs ,ind the m.eni- 
I'ers judged a class cf S< uthdown 
I; :Tibs

Ji rtn.’ Drn and Pam Sandusky 
showeil their lambs The members 
went to J. D Sandusky's feed lots 
vxhere the tour judged a class of 
steers

.\t Bcxcr’y Gilmore's we saw 
the drt'ss Boxerly made for the 
Dress Rexue and al.so her club 
lamiis

.lohnny Grey showed his horses 
and pigs He also showed his tro- 
phit" he had won this na.'t >rar 

.At the l,eroy Riney home. Su- 
7>' showed her garden, and horses. 
She showed the ribbons she had 
won .Iiidy and Gaylon Bmovak 
told about their projects here, 
since tht(V had been "rained out" 
earlier in the tour A class of

Mrs. Bill Tittle ”  
Dies in Sonora

Funeral sendees for Mrs Bill 
Tittle were held Sunday. July 27 
in the First Methodist Church in 
fienora Burial wa« in the Sonora 
Cerne* ery

Mrs. Tittle, who married Bill D 
Tittle formerly of Merkel. Aug 
3. 1S51. dind Friday in the So
nora hospital following an illness 
of «e' eral months

CARD OF THANKS
OLTi HEARTFELT THANKS to 

all who extended comforting sym- 
pathx and help in our recent sor
row For the beautiul service, 
floral offerings, food, contributions 
to the Merkel Cemetery A.ssocia- 
tion and other kindnesses, we are 
dcep'iv grateful.

The family of 
Gaston Gregory

FOR FINE 

PICTURES 

CALL

JOHN REDDIN 

RAamiya Phe4a 

Service 

91S473-IB47

AUCTION SALE
(Furniture)

1:00 P.M. SATURDAY, AUG. 3

Bennett Furniture Sales
Ail RAile North of Aneeti

We are Quitting — Close Out on 
All Furniture and Appliances 
Large stock of new and u.sed 
furniture Will sell to highest 

bidder.

Bennett Furniture Sales
B2X2B2S 

Amen, Texee

horses werv judged here
Supjicr and business meeting 

Were held at the Riney home Rolw 
ert Clemmer calk'd the nun ting 
tn order Inspiration was given by 
Katie Neill A'ear pins were pre
sented to several members.

-Mr and Mrs Don Dudley were 
presenti'd a gift for their work 
as adult leaders .Also, B«*ttye 
Fo.ster and Carolyn Gilbert, home 
demonstration agents, and H. C. 
.Ntanley and Dexter Sagebiel. ag
ricultural extension agents, were 
pri'sented gifts for their work.

Betsy Orr New 
Bureau Queen

Miss Bet.sy Orr. 16. year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hark 
Orr of tht' Potosi Community and 
a junior at Coopt'r High Schotil in 
■Abilene, was crowni'd I%8 Taylor 
CiMinty Farm Bureau Qmvn in 
ceremonies htld at Wylie School 
auditorium Friday evening, July 
26.

Named runner - no to the queen 
was Janet Landers, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Eldon Liinders of 
Abilene

Mi.ss Orr will compete for Dis
trict 7 honors Aug. 17 in Brady

Others in the contest were Myr- 
tie Davis. Ghronda Tarplcy and

Katie Neill, all of Merkel, and 
Beth Edmon(L<»n. Wylie, and Jan- 
ell Griffith of Elmdale.

Filtered in the junior division 
were Cindy Beasley, Trent; Patri
cia Boyd. .Merkel. Susan Griffith. 
Elmdale and Celaiiie Rucker of 
Potosi.

B J Gist of Hamby and rep
resentative with Taylor F l̂ectric 
CooiH'rative. Inc . was master of 
ceremonies

Quarterly Report of Taylor County Treasurer
On July 30, IMI, Tbe Comm»»sioner» Court met 'm regular session, eomparod and examined the ropoct 

ef Mrs. Boh Haile, County Treasurer, for the quarter ending on Juno 30, 1MB, and found it to be cerrect, 

and th* ameunts received and paid out te be correct since the preceding repert.

Balartoe
fUNDS Last Qt'r.

Jury Fund .. ................  $ 44,032.30

Precinct No. 1 ................................  102,710 75

Precinct No. 2   105,074.85

Precinct No. 3   91,513.54

Pr*cinet No 4   85,355.35

Gene.-al Fund   313,491.15

Pauper Fund ..........  8,864 19

Rd. Dist. No. 1 S. F. 1947 ..........  230.00

Rd. Dist. No, 1 B. F. 1953 ..........  24.576.4C

Rd. Dist No. 1 S. F. 1953 40,528.85

Officers Salary Fund .. 18,290.95

Lateral Read Fund ................  37,791 10

Road & Bricri' R.O.W. Fund . 37,480.06

Prrmarxent School Fund   2,037.10

Payroll Account .. 1,050 00

Permanent Improvement SJ=. 54 ___ 53,544 54

Law Library Fund   822.73

Permanent Improvement Fund ......... 288.48

Rent Fund   5,484.52

Rd. Dist. No. 1 B. F. 1955 ..........  686.40

Rd. Dist. No. 1 S. F. 1955 .................. 36,755.00

F.I.C.A. Tax Fund ........................... 24,444.59

Ref'd Bond S. F. 1957 ......................  10,111.97

Special R A B Fund ............................  1,286.00

J. P. Prec. 1 Place 2 .........................  10,220.31

Coliseum B. F, Ser. 1M7 ...................  1,712,762.24

Cofiseum S. F. Ser. 1M7   22,188.97

C. H. A Jail B. F. Ser. *67 ................  2,602,438.81

C. H. A Jail S. F. Ser. '67 ................  33.5M.3I

$5,409.927.27

Rocoivod Paid Out Bataneo

This Qt'r. This Ot'r. This Qt'r.

$ 7,371.93 $ 7,276.25 $ 44,128.M

11J73.87 37,203.09 76,781.53

9,147.02 22454.83 91,567.04

7,265.83 24,546.06 74,233.31

9,554.42 18,401.14 76,500 63

136A79.85 154,254.36 295,916.64

40,000 00 33,164 00 0 0  2,028.19

230.00

24,576.40

19,955 40 31,598.75 28,915.50

159,31022 131.223.69 46,377.M

439.04 6,884.15 31,345.99

534.93 4,516.11 33,498.90

74.50 379 33 1,732.27

180,374.48 150,376 91 1,047.57

11,347.92 52,282.35 12,610.11

2,743.25 2,621.55 944.43

17.41 305.09

1,853.25 1,090.84 6,246.93

68640

4,013.n 30,783.00 9,9V.30

15,488.35 15,571.53 24,361.41

5,298.40 10,000 00 5,410.37

1 7H 00

244.14 10.465.19

1,249.32 614M.15 1,652,917.41

13,223.09 35.411M

31.61 330.20 2402.140.22

24,427.74 58,022.05

$661,949 93 $826,252.29 5,245424.91

BANK BALANCES
Abilene National ..................................  $ 391,883.32—Total Deposits ........

First National .. ...............................  1,932,761.87—Total Time Deposits

Citizens Natio.sal ..................................  1,754,172.62 Checking

First State ...........................................  912,035.76

First State in Tuscola ........................... 254,771.24

$5,245 A24.91 

4,642,900 00 

. 6«2.n4.9l

Securitie.9 Owned By Taylor County— Owned by Perm. School Fund

Jury Fund Gov. Bonds .............................. $10,000.00—Everman Ind. School Bds..........................  8,000.00
Rd. Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fd. S. 47-53 —Government Bonds .................................. 3,000.00

Buffalo Gap S. Bonds ......................  3,200.00—San Saba Road Bonds ............................ 1,000.00

—Buffalo Gap School Bond ......................  4,700.00
-------------- Federal Land Bonds ...............................  1,636.30
$13,200.00 -----------

$18,336JO

Bonds Liquidated Second Quarter Listed Below
Bonds owmad by Rd. Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fd. ..$13,492,30

Tota* Liquidated amount .........................  14,1S2.S0

Funds dapesitad to chocking occount of reapocHvo account.

Bonds ownod by Rofunding Bond Skg. Fund Soriot 19S7,......$$,0S0.00.

Funds deposited info chockipf account of respoctive account.
I

TAYLOR CO UNTY BOND  INDEBTEDNESS
Issues Original Issues Sofids Bonds Outsta
Bond Sorios 1953 ..................... $ 25$4M.« $ 9S.000.00

Band Sortes 19S4 ........................ $36,000.00 314,000.00

Band Sarias 1955 ..................... .........  350.000.00 320,000.00 30,000.00

Rat'd Bonds — Sorios 1957 ...... ......... 397,000.00 397,000.10 .00
Colisoum Bends S. 1M7 .......... ......... 1,750400.00 .00 1,750,300.00
Courthouso A Jail B. F. 1M7...... ......... 3,000,000.00 .00 3,000,000.00

$6497,000.00 $1,501,000.00 $5,189.000.00

Tho Roquiromonti of Art. No. 401 P.C. havo boon compilad wHh, and a tabular statemont has baen fNo4l 
as requirod.

GROVER NEI.SON  
Commi.osioner Precinct No. 1

FLO YD  TATE
Commissioner Precinct No. 3

JOE CYPERT 
Commi.ssioner Precinct No. 2

J. T. MemLLON 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

ROY SKAGGS
County Judfre, Taylor County

MRS. CHESTER H UTCHESON  
County Clerk, Taylor County

(Seal) Ckimmissioners i^urt, Taylor County, Teicas

#

I  •

0
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J  0
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MeHce, R Biro  h r b  iMMeN$e 

ÍSÍB...6BCH 0MÍ OFtBM V/ílíHlM<5 Ŝ ORí 
«fWRHIHR BRRlKi*_______ _____

i \e -fVíe ORlôlW OF 'TUB
ViRMB OR iw e  "R P R IL "?

HOVi 010 RRRW euROPBRVJ D0C1DR5 
p R o t e c i ' iw g M B E w e e  p u r i n e  ' 
viî ew puRôuee v/epe pRevRie^T?

I
WRVN DOCHDW VÍ0R6 JL0M6 RRtiPlCIflU 
NOBCB plLLgp ViitW WCeSIb PURIFV“ 

•t96 BiRIWev BRePTtWiO!

e  PROM LRflM,MeRNmfi 
• ''o p en iN S '‘...iV ie MCM1W WWÍW1WÍ 

0Peu<5 HER SReRT-rREReURe 
\ V a M  Of PRECiOOB <?R0V/IK6  IHlMGÔ /

V/H8 RRe BRMRMRe CUTTm\it em  gReen f

tP Rooweo <0 mrHirc om -iwp 
19SÍ .'tue BKIM V/OUIO OPRH 
m e c t 9  wouuD crpíñ^  m i
0BUHHR* tRlPEH Of P -tue
<ti6E R 6  '*/ É Ly_________

IIO rS TO N  — Sgl. Dan M. Vancil, right, re
ceived the r.S, A ir Fence ('ommendation Med
al at Kllington AFH. Tex., fi*om Maj. James W. 
Wallace, (»peralions officer, 747 A ircraft Con
trol alici Watning .^ciuadron. (U.S. A ir torce 
I ’hoto )

4 H DRESS REVUE 
WINNERS NAMED

Th«' lone'- County 4 • H Dress 
rvuK ' \ia- he'd on I'riday, .luly 
iHth a' 10 a 'Ti at l̂ I‘ * Ars<ui 
i'lrs* Ba;)*’ '* I ’niiroh Eolirw^lup 
Hall Tl’o Hamlin Karmor- and 
■Mm-har.t.s N'ational Bank sixin-'or- 
»sl the lUnue

I’alM ¡V ers of Voovile \'as the 
winn-r of the Senior divider; 
Lynn Howland of Anson w:is win
ner ( f  the twelve an<l Ihi-leen 
year old jtroiip. Sylvia Vins; ii of 
Haw'ey wa' seeond place winner;

Goodman HD Club 
Plan Fair Booth

The Goodman Home Demon- 
stralior Cliih met in the home of 
Mrs Rachel Butler July 2(> with 
nine memliers present. Opening 
prayer was given by Mrs D. R 
Butler

Mrs Dennis Butler gave the 
council report, and oosters for 
the Goodman booth at the West 
Texas Fair was discu.ssed by 
members.

Merkel 4-H Club 
To Meet Tonight

Members of the Merkel 4 - H 
Club will have their regular 
monthly meeting this evening at 
7:30 at the Taylor Electric Coop
erative building, according to 
pre.sident Robert Boyd.

Following the meeting, ice 
cream will be served.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Kathy Byers of Noodle was win
ner of the nine, ten and eleven 
year old group; Diana Coats of 
Hawley was winner of the apron 
group and Patricia Crowson of 
Hawley was second place winner.

Marilyn Maxwell, a former 
.tones County Cnild Star girl, was 
commentator for the Revnie. Mrs. 
Brad Howland. 4 - H adult leader 
from .Anson, served as general 
chairman for the Dre.«s Revue 
Graves and Neville furnished a 
displriV of fabrics and accessories

Refreshments of punch and 
cake followed the Revue.

Entry prizes of antiquated 
picture frames made by Mrs 
Newberry, were prcsentetl each 
girl entering the Dress Revue.

Patti, daug?*ft*r ot Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Byers of Noodle, will 
represent Jones i^anty in the 
senior division of the District III 
Dress Revue at Vernon on Aug. 
2 Lynn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Brad Rowland of .Anson, will 
model in the District Dress Re
vue along with the other county 
ĵunior winners of District HI 

These girls will be accompanied 
to Vernon by the parents of the 
girls and Jones County Home 
Demonstration Agent, Mrs. Mary 
Y. Newberry

Mrs. Earlene Horton, Home 
Economist for the West Texas 
Utilities Company, served as judge 
of the Jones CounftV 4 • H Dress 
Revue.

Babe Ruth League 
Backers Thanked

Lawrence Hewitt, president of 
the Merkel Babe Ruth l>*ague 
A.‘'sociat ion, this week expressed 
appreciation “ to all w'ho had con
tributed in any way toward the 
backing of the ball placers.

We are most appreciative to all 
who helped financially and who 
supported the team." said Hew
itt. “ And especially do we thank 
the Merkel Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Post ¡W3 for feeding the 
boys while they were in Breck- 
enridge playing the tournament 
and to the Optimist Club for their 
contribution toward trip expenses.

Receives Medal
HOl'ST'^iN — .‘teriennt Dan M 

Vancil, son of Chief Master Ser 
géant end Mrs. Alvis A Vancil 
Rt. 1. Merkel, has received the U 
f-' Ai»" Force Commendation Me 
dal a' Kllirgton .AFB. Tex

SgV Vancil was decorated (or 
m ■'’•onou.s >iorvice as a security 
r’ ''!'oem'>n at Cam Rarh Bay AB. 
\ ietnam

He î " row at Fllington in a unit 
i f  'i’e Ae’̂ cspace I>efen.«'e Com- 
mard.

Tb*' .serre.ari*. a 'O''.”» gradu.nte 
rf jtamiiton Township High 
? hod in Cd'irrhus. Ohio, aftend- 
r-' »h(> Uni' crsS' of Texas Cisco 
Junior College; and Hardin-Sim- 
mons University before entering 
the .Air Force

Sgt. Vancil’s wife. Sara, is the 
f aughter of Mr and Mrs Owen 
T Stac>v lfil3 Westwood Drive. 
.Abilene, Texas.

Sanduskv Feted»

On Rirthday
J D Sandusky Sr was honor

ed recently with a surprise par
ty on his TWh birthday

Greeting guests with the honoree 
were his wife and sons, J. D. Jr . 
of Merkel and Elmer of Abilene; 
daughter. Mrs. Donald B Latimer 
of Abilene and grand.son. Jen^’ 
Do.n Sandusky of Merkel.

Houseparty rno.-nbers were 
granddaughters. Mrs R. L. Faul- 
ker Jr of Wichita Falls. Marilyn 
I.Ætimer of Abilene, Pam Sandus
ky of Merkel and Janet Sandus
ky of Abilene

Home From Tour
Mrs. Woodrow Pa* fen recen'ly 

accompanied her mother. Mrs 
Lela Peterson, and brother. Char
les. on a vacation t'^ir of seven 
f .istp-n 'ta'es They touched 
points of interrs* in Tcx.as, O*:- 
lahoma and Missotiri on the trip 
to Illinois, anJ spent five days 
there with their son and brother, 
C. R. Peterson and family.

On the return trio they made 
stops in Kentucky, Tennessee, 
Arkansas and Elas* Texas

REASONS WHY MAIL 
FOR JAMESTOWN. ALA. 

MtSSENT...

#  Jaattfown, Aik.
4S Jewatewe, Calif.
4S JaawalaiM. Cala.
4k JaaMttawH. M .
4k Jaaittlawfi, Kaaa.
4k JaiMttawii, Ky.
4k JaaMttewn, La.
4k Jaaittfewa, Mich.
#  Jaaiaatawa. Ma.
4k Jaawatawa, N. Y.
4k Jaaiattewa, N. C.
4k Jaaiatfawa, H. Dak.
4k Jaaiailawa, Okia
*  Jaaiatlawa, Pa.
4k Jaaiatlawa, R. I.
4k Jaaiatlawa, $. C.
*  Jamatlawa, Ttaa.
4k Jaaiatitwa, Va.

WhtR yoM MS* ZIP Codt in i 
yoor addrass, your com- 
tpondinco is mors Mitiy to 
uriidMiinttwriiMlaMs- 
ttm. ZIP Cods adds ac- 
caracy to your mal.

Former Merkel 
Man’s Mother 
Dies in Comanche

Mrs. Agnes Mewborn, mether 
of Clnude Mewborn. formerly of 
Merkel, died Monday. July 29 at 
a re.a home in Comanche.

Funeral serv ices for Mrs Mew- 
iv̂ rn. flo. were held Tuesday in 
»"omanche Funeral Home with 
burial in Oakland Cemetery Born 
Nov. 28. 1887. in Kentucky, she 
had lived in Comanche the past 
50 years

She was a member of the First 
Bapti.st Church in Comanche

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs Fane Waldroo of Wa
co. and Mrs H M. Vineyard of 
Fort Worth; one son. Claude cf 
Waco; cne half sister; a half 
brother: 12 grandchildren and 19 
great - grandchildren

Tracksters Vie 
In State Meet

Kenny .Jemigan and Mike Wal
ker competed this pa t̂ week in 
the State Meet, held by the Tex
as Amateur .Athletic Federation 
Track and Field Meet in Fort 
Worth.

Held in Farring’ '’'’ S 'ldir'". 
Kenny ran his best time in *.̂ e 
mile run with a time o' 4 4.v o. 
■Mike ran 2 19 0 in the it.n Rrh 
boys placed fith in oomoo ition 
with “ all classes from over *b.e 
state.”

Mike, sen cf Mr. and Mrs I eon 
Walker, will he a sophomore this 
f.all at Merkel High horj, a.ii 
Kenny, son of Mr. and M.'-.'- Hen- 
>■; Jernigan. a junior

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

RE.STArRANTS UP AND DOWN— Visitors to HemisFair can dine with both 
feet on the ground or at the top of the 622-foot Tower of the Americas. The cano
pied food cluster above is one of several food sectio’’s on the tf2.'i-c.crg 
offering appetizing items from every land.

Ex-Trent Man 
Dies in Ft. Worth

Funeral serv ices were held .Sat
urday. Ju',y 25 for T F Yan- 
dell at the Polytechnic Church of 
Christ in Fort Worth

A’andell. 72. died Thursday at 
his home in Fort Worth He was 
a former resident of Trent before 
moving to Fort Worth in 1956.

Survivors include his wife; ten 
children; one brother, and 24 
grandchildren.

SATURDAY EVENT .Merkel Graduate
WINNERS NAMED

Winner«- in the Merkel Riding 
C’lib events held Saturday, .lirv 
22 are listed in first, second and 
third place order

Barrels

9 and under — Chri.stv Boone, 
Patricia Boyd and Cindy Boone 

1C-12 — Tonja McAninch, Debbie 
Fincher and Johnr.v Gray

13-15 — Mark Dudley. Karlan 
Gamble and Gail Boone 

16-19 — Dayna McAninch. Randy 
Bond and Robert Boyd.

n$ tMkr Uum Sêi$ ,,,

Tcombs to Work 
On Master Degree

Coach and Mrs Ronnie Toombs 
will leave the last of this month 
for Muncie. Ind., where coach 
Toombs will enter Ball Stale Uni
versity to work toward his mas
ters degree in biology.

Track and field coach with the 
Merkel school system for the 
years 1966-67 and 1967-68. Toombs 
is a recipient of a National Sci- 
erce Foundation grant He and 
Mrs Toombs have one son. Mi
chael Drake, age 23 months.

OeSERVE 
HIGHWAY SIGNS 

FOR
YOUR SAFETY

TOUS Monur wAtruBir

Open — Jarre'f Pinckley.
Flags

9 and iini’er — Cindy Boone 
10-12 — Debbie Fincher, John

ny Gray and Tommy Steven« 
13-15 — Karlan Gamble, Pam 

Sandusky and Mark Dudley 
16-19 — Dr.vna McAninch. John

ny Thompson and Bill Heatley 
(bpen — Jarrett Pinckley.

PoiM
9 and under — Christy Boone, 

Patricia Boyd and Ondy Boone 
10-12 — Tommy Stc ens Debbie 

Fincher and Tonja McAninch.
13-15 — Mark Dudley. Suzie Ri- 

ney and Pam 5>andusky 
16-19 — Dayna McAninch. Ran- 

dp,' Bond and .Johnny Thompson.
In Ribbon Poping. C B Rusk 

was first, and Don Dudley and 
L. J Gray tied or second olace 

Fred Killough was first in tie 
down, with Randy Bond second

On Historic Tour
Debi Corder. a 1968 graduate 

cf Merkel High School, and daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Lewis Oor- 
der. completed the first summer 
-semester at .Abilene Christian Col
lege. and is now touring historic 
spots in Virginia.

Accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. 
Billy Ruth Tarrt t í  Loraine, Debi 
'vill also visit Washington, D.C. 
before their return to Merkel next 
week.

Prior to Tier trio to Virginia.' 
Debi. her parents, and sister and 
family. M r^ i^ M rs  W. J. Win
ter and son.*Karl. visited the 
HemisFair and Port Aransas. At 
Port Aransas the family went oa 
a fishing trip, with Debi catching 
a forty pound kingfish.

A freshmón at ACC this fall, 
Debi will major in elenventary 
education.

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
THE BEST DRESSED BOY AND GIRL IN THE CL.ASS WILL  

BE WEARING THE LATEST FALL S 'n i.ES FROM
( RAWFORD’S

NO. 1 IN THE CLASS

JARMAN & FORTUNE

Shoes
for Men and Boys

$ 9 -^  and up
"A "  FOR THE BEST

STYLE & QUALITY

Shirts and Slacks
By Re-I.rfix-N-Toirs 
'The Quality I^eader

Slacks. . . . . $ 7 -^  ap
Shirts. . . . . $3-99 ap

'A " STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION

for STYLE 
CHARM STEP

Shoes
for l-^dies and Girls

$4-99 and up

GRADE EXCELLENT

for STYLE. FIT, COMFORT 
AND LONG LASTING 

QUALITY

Jerks Socks
$1.00

BE THE STYLE LEADER IN THE

Dress that Scores
AN "A "  IN EVERY TEST

$8-99 and up
TEX SH EEN

lingerie
SELECTED NO. 1 IN ITS CLASS

for §tyle and Quality
SLIPS ____________$3.99
HALF SLIPS___________$2.99
BRIEFS_______  $1.00
GO W NS___________ $4.99

PHONE o  928-5612
213 l^VClWjOrCl S  EDWARDS
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- Miscellaneous -

FOR
MOM"Mi;\T« and 

C E M rT F R Y  n  KRINU 
H. A. (SaTK) NOSTl':* 

IRM Hrrfine Or. 
Mrri*-I. Tcvaa 
PRnar «.UCS

FOR RENT — Fiimi<ihe<1 Ihrw 
room house, newly redoiorafed 
Also three bedrrKtm unfurnished 
hcu.se. nice an<i clean Call 928- 
i23fi or 20 by *>2 .\.sh St 21 2tp

FOR RF.NT — l'nfurm.sb<'<i 5
room house 2 bedrooms pliimtv
ed for washer Kt y at fill  ̂ ic- 
ca St House is loia'cii at ^
Yucca. 2it ;ip

IA.%.M)MC MKKTI.Xi
Stated Meeting of Ver- 

, kel Lodge No TIO on 
2nd Saturday and 4t.h 
Thursday of each month 

Kt 7 30 pm. Visitors welcome. 
Hgnber- urged to attend.

AULEN MORGAN. W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sec'y.

FnR RKVT — P.m-hed apart
ment 3 mom'; and hath M.ir>- 
ixllins 411 .V<h Sv. 'lerktl. 
phone res ;i28-ö74‘ . or call hTf- 
472« 22 :f.

- For Sale

FOR <'OMPIJ-Tì : BK.\l”n '
C.ARK — Frw facial, and a 
complete bne of cosmetics call 
Eiiun.i Shuggart 928-.t(»27 or B« '- 
ty Satterwhite ;*28-.ififi.i u  tip

'  ONK OF THE FINER THIV',S 
of life — Blue Lu-stre carpet 
and uphclsterj- cleaner Rent 
electnc shampooer $1 Biiikxk 
Hardware and Gifts 928-5310 Itc

MOONLIGHT GARAGE SALE — 
TV, FURNITURE, APPLIAN
CES. CLOTHING. OODS ANO 
ENDS 7:M to * M p.m THURS
DAY, AUGUST 1 1413 STEW
ART STREET. MIGNON CRAW
FORD AND LATINA CRAW
FORD. 22 lie

FOR S.\Li-7 — Boys' clothes 'ire 
14 and one yellow formal, size 
10 Call !i28-.5.309 21 2’C

FOR S.\LE — T <-•••’•; an es a’e
— A home with nomo p • ti- 
erty. duplex apartment rents 
for $70 on per month, located 
at fi»7 Oak Street .Vn excel
lent neihborhood Shady back 
yard coxered with pecan trees 
•las own water 'ysl-'-i S<-e 
Herbert Patterson. Phone 928- 
'♦A4. 10 ■•■c

FOR SALE — -957 DeSofo Wagon, 
m good repair New tires Call 
Val Byxom. Noodle 73fi-fi378

22 2tp

GARAGE SALE — .Saturday Au
gust 3. at 20« Oak .lane Wade

WANTFT' — Night patrolman, 
age 25 to 35. 6 days week
Man to furnish own car If in
terested contact Mayor Johnny 
Cox 22 Rc

GARAGE S.ALE — Fnday only. 
704 South 3rd Mr< Ixin McDon
ald 22 Itc

- For Rent -

FOR RENT — Two bedroom fur- 
H R. McKeexer at Mack's 
ni.‘'bed apartment Call Mrs H 
R Ml Kee' nr at Mack’s Clean
ers or 928-3577 after 6 pm. 212tc

TRl'CKS. Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, nexx- IHC 
trucks, new and used parts. x»e 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi-'railers in
cluding vans, pole. gram, oil 
and xcater trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 72.‘ -2l81 Cross Plains

FOR RENT 
Furnished Apwfmenfs 

For Couple and 1 CK>W 
Bills Paid. S4S Month 

Bodreoms S2 M

m-*T71

NEEI)
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Meyers 
Subs A Jacuizi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

m-sm

CLASvSIFIEDS ARE  
Y O l R BEvST BUY !

For
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

A CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

C. E. CLEMUMER 
93AS437

Clanwnar Menumant Works 
1101 So. ONi

Abilono Phono — OR 3-MI1

-----------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

The M e rk e l M a il
PU B LISH E R ’S ST.^TEMENT

Established 1889

Fubliehed wookly at fié  N. Socond St., Morkol, Toxo*
I at tho Poot Offico ot Morkol, Toxot 7fS34 os socond dost moH.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
oewspoper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

■ttcoUon of the publisher.

For Clostiflod Ratoo: Sao WANT AD Soction.
Sl'BSrRlPnON RATE: $3 50 Per Year

I „

Mambor of Hio Tnm  Proso Atsociatia 
and Was» Taxas Froos Aooociottoti.

ELAINE BRUMBEAU . . . .  
DAVE B R U M B E A U ......................

. Editor 
PahHnher

REAL BARGAINS
1409 Stexvart — 3-1‘ j-l new con

dition. $90 month 
1414 .Stewart — 3-m-l corner lot, 

carpeted, pood condition $100 
month.

1407 Herring Dr. — 2-1 panelled 
den. carport, a real buy 

Large corner, fair hou.se. worth 
moneiX

2 — good equity buys 
McADEN

fi72-fifil0 — Abilene 
Wendell Robinson — 928-'>!*48 

We re bonded for your protection

SEE ME FOR YOUR

Wedding Pictures
Both Block and White 

and Full Color 
REASONABLE PRICES

Charles Cockrell
2033 So. mh 692 2411 

Abilono, Texas

FREE
COUNSELING SERVICE 

on your
•NSURANCE REQUIREMENT 
Lifo — Aocidont — Hospitot- 
ization — Conoor — Modkal
— Surpory — Income Protoc- 
t*«*» — Modicaro Swpplomowt
— Inxroshnonts.

You Repulato tho Coot

Coll
J. W. HAA6MOND 

Phono m-4933 
Ropresontiwp 

Union Bonkors In*. Co.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

SNACK ROUTE
SPARE TIME INCOME collect
ing money and restocking es- 
tablidied accQunU dispeasing 
Candy and Snacks Must be 
bondable. have car, and able 
to devote 5 to * hours per 
week .Starting inventory of 
1399 00 to $1499 00 required For 
pervmal interview write- GEN- 
ERAI- F(XX> DISTRIRLTOKS. 
ISOO Linwood Blvd , Oklahorr.a 
City. Oklahoma. 21 2tc

M l LBERRY 4 H

MEMBERS DISPLAY 
PROJECTS ON TOUR

MERKEL MAIL iW A M T
P . I Í  minimum for Rto Wrot tour lino«. Sxco«e of 4 lino» will bo chorpod at the rote of 5 conts por worC 
*  rooult» ohtomod on llio fir*t ineortioiv wo wM run it troo tho tocond timo.

Cord of Thank»: $!.$• tor tho tint 50 word», 5e par word for oach additional word. 
fMRMS: Cash in odvonco, unlo»s on account is already ettablishad.

typapraphical ar ethor orron must bo givon botero tho socond tnsortion or claims for rw 
tends or oxtonsion will not bo rocognizod.

FOR S.ALE -  12 ft GE refrig
erator in excellent condition 
and silent operation. Vernon 
Simplon, toil TrumB’, Merkel. 
928-4936 21 2tc

FOR S.VLE — Two pair In'd 
spring>. one double, one single, 
one iron bed -lead and slats. 
Goixl Frigidairc refrigerator, a 
fi volt cooler L r older nierdel 
car. p;iir of bl.m k patent leath
er shot»s. like new. sire 8'r.\\- 
4\ heel Norah F' ster, 3i>l Oak. 
phene 928-.V>91. -22 2tp

FOR S.M.K — Txxo <*ory. niic «u- 
ei btxirixims. lo'ely kitehtn 2 
baths, located lie’Vs Heigh's 
.additien. include' I bliKk cif 
land Can be seen bv i.pp‘ t̂t’1- 
men* on# Call tOt-.ifin. Cxt’ is 
Pee Agency 22 2tc

For S.\I.K — 19;'>8 Chevrolet farm 
truck with hobb grain Inxi and 
cattle rack-s .Also .Vi motlel 
Ford pickup See Leon Scott.

22 2tp

T*ie I*»-:« Mp'herrx- Canyon 4 - H 
T e r  XX as held Satutxlax. July 20. 
X' ith m i'’H’rs. narenis and s!H'- 
cipt giies's aTivinn .u the K F. 
Clemmer homo a* nooti to .stall 
the tfur

Rob*‘rt Mark and Teresa Clem
mer began the *our by to’l ng of 
their aceomplishment.s Teresa 
showexi her cooking, clothing and 
a chair she had re - done; Mark 
and Rolx>r* sfw'wed their pigs and 
a class of nips were judged there' 

The next ston was at the Jre 
Swinney home, where their grand
daughter. Kathy, displayed some 
lambs

Michael R.-ix’ showed his pigs 
He got his .start from a Sears’
gilt.

At Margo Mc.Alister’s home. 
Margo showed her garden 

The next stop was at the Brno- 
vak home, but rain kept Judy and 
Gaylon from .showing their pro
jects

The caraxan moxed on to the 
Bryan’s where Glen showed his 
pigs, a calf, and a horse B**cky 
shoxxed her dress m.ade for the 
•t-H Dress Revue and al.so .somie 
of her canned goods 

Jeffery Wells shoxxed his calf 
he plans to shnxv next year Re- 
•^re'hments furnished bv Taylor 
Flcctric Coi'peratixe. xxere st-rx- 
od heie

Tho tour procOib'd to K.atie 
N’e :" ’.« hi me where she showed 
im.pro' cments made on her house 
She jiNo shflw-,*(i her garden and 
he' f i b  lamb.' for next year .s 
sh'ixx- se.nson

At .leff. Cindy .md B.irt Whis 
rnl'iint's hmi'e. these three told of 
•Ix'ir ac'compli'hinenis and «hw ed 
fixe hrr-^es and three cHet'p 

M.nrk and '.like Ducl'ey .‘ hoxxed 
•heir club lambs and the meni- 
I'ers judgc'd a class cf .'m uthdown 
¡c:nbs.

.Icrir»' Drn and Pam. Sandusky 
showed their lambs ’The memlxers 
xxent to J. D Sandusky's feed lots 
xxhere the tour judged a class of 
steers

.At Bcxcr’y Gilmore’s x'e saw 
the dress Bexerly ma<le for the 
Dro'' Revue and al.so her club 
lamb.»

.lohnny Grey showed his horses 
and pics He also showed his tro
phic' he had won this oast year.

■At the U*roy Riney home, Su- 
7V showed her garden, and horses 
She showed the ribbons she had 
won .ludy and Gaylon Bmovak 
told about their projects here, 
since th<|-.- had been “ rained out” 
earlier in the tour A class of

Mrs. Bill Tittle 
Dies in Sonera

Funeral sen iees for Mrs Bill 
Tittle xvere held Sunday. July 27 
jn the First Methodist Church in 
Sonor.u Burial was in the Sonora 
Ceme’erx'

Mr». Tittle, who married Bill D 
Tittle, formerly of Merkel. Aug 
3. 1951. di-xl Friday in the So
nora hospital folloxxing an illness 
of eral months

CARD OF THANKS
OCR HEAICTFELT THANK.S to 

all who extended comforting sym- 
pathx and help in our recent sor
row For the heautiul service, 
floral offerings, food, contributions 
to the Merkel Cemetery As.socia- 
tion and other kindnesses, we are 
deep'i ■ grateful.

The family of 
Gaston Gregory

FOR FINE 

PICTURES 

CALL

JOHN REDDIN 

Momiyo Pholo 

Sorvica 

91S473-M47

AUCTION SALE
(Furniture)

1;00 P.M. SATURDAY, AUG. 3

Bennett Furniture Sales
•ik Milo North ot Anson

We ore Quitting — Close Out on 
All Furniture and Appliances 
Large stock of new and u.sed 
furniture Will sell to highest 

bidder.

Bennett Furniture Sales 
tixm s  

Amon, Toxao

horses were judged here
Supper and business meeting 

were held at the Riney home. Rol*- 
ert Clemmer calk'd the nuxting 
tn order Inspiration was given by 
Katie Neill Year pins were pre
sented to several members.

Mr and Mrs. Don Dudley were 
presented a gift for their work 
as adult leaders .Al.so, Bettye 
Fo.ster anr! Carolym Gilbert, home 
demonstration agents, and H C. 
Stanley and I'lexter Sagebiel. ag
ricultural exfen.sion agi'iits, were 
presented gifts for their work.

Betsy (h r  New 
Bureau Queen

Miss Bef.sy Orr. 16. year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hark 
Orr of the Potosí Community and 
a junior at Coopx'r High .School in 
Abilene, was crowiu'd 19»'i8 Taylor 
County Farm Bureau Qtiwn in 
ceremonies hold at Wylie School 
auditorium Friday evening, .lulj’ 
26.

Named runner - no lo the queen 
was Janet Landers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Eldon l.iinders of 
Abilene

Miss Orr will compete for Dis
trict 7 honors Aug. 17 in Brady

Others in the contest were Myr
tle DavLs, Ghronda Tarplcy and

Katie Neill, all o l Merkel, and 
Beth Eklmoniison. Wylie, and Jan- 
ell Griffith of Elmdale

Entered in the junior division 
were Cindy Beasley. Trent, Patri
cia Bo.vd. .Merkel. .SiLsan Griffith. 
Elmdaie ami Celanie Rucker of 
Potosi.

B J Gist of Hamby and rep- 
resentatixe w'lth Tayior Electric 
Cooperative, Inc . was master of 
ceremonies

Quarterly Report of Taylor County Treasurer
On July 90, lf4l, Tho Commissionors Court mot in roQuIor »ostien, comporod and oxominod the roport 

of Mrs. Bob Hailo, County TroMuror, for tho quortor onding on Jono 30, IHO, ond found it to bo eorrect, 

and tha ameunts rocoivod and paid out to bo corroct »incr the preceding report.

Balance
f u n d s  Last <3t'r.

Jury Futtd .........................................  $ 44,032.3«

Precinct No. 1   102,710 7$

Precinct Ne. 2   10S,074.S$

Precinct No. 3   91,S13.S4

Pr'xcinct No 4   «5,35S.3S

Gere.-al Fund   313,491.15

Pauper Fund   «,864 19

Rd. Oist. No. 1 S. F. 1947 ......  230.00

Rd. Di»t. No. t B. F. 19S3 ...... 24,576.4C

Rd. Dist No. 1 S. F. 1953 .... 40,528.85

Officers Salary Fund   18,290.9$

Lateral Read Fund ...............................  37,791 10

Road & Brice«« R.O.W, Fund 37,480.08

Permanent School Fund 3,037.10

Payroll Accoimt   ),050 00

Permanent Improvement S.F. 54 .............  53,544 54

Law Library Fund «22.73

Permanent Improvement Fund 288.48

Rent Fund   5,484.52

Rd. Ditt. No. 1 B. F. 1955 ..........  686.40

Rd. Dist. No. 1 S. F. 1955   36,755.00

F.I.C.A. Tax Fund ........................... 24,444.59

Rof'd Bond S. F. 1957 ......................  10,111.97

Spocial R A B Fund ............................  1,286.00

J. P. Prec. 1 Placo 2 .........................  10,220.31

Colisoum B. F. Sar. 1H7 ...................  1,712,762.24

Cofisaum S. F, Ser. 1H7 ...................  22,188.97

C. H. B Jail B. F. Sor. '67 ................  2,«02,43«.«1

C. H. A Jail S. F. Sor. '67 ................  33,594.31

$5,409,927.27

Racoivod Paid Out Batanea

This Qt'r. This Qt'r. This Qt'r.

5 7,371.93 $ 7,276.25 $ 44,128.06

11473.87 37,203.09 76,781.53

9.K7 02 22454.83 91,567.04

7,265 83 24,546.06 74,233.31

9,554.42 18,401.14 76,500 63

136479.85 154,254.36 295,916.64

4C.OOOOO 33,164 00 OO 2,028.19

230.30

24,576.40

19.9J5 40 31,598.75 20,915 SO

159,310 22 131,223.69 46,377.40

439.04 6,884.15 31,345.99

534.93 4,516.11 33,490.90

74.50 379 33 1,732.27

180.374.48 160,37691 1,047.57

11,347.92 52,282.35 12,610.11

2,743.25 2,621.55 944.43

17.41 305 89

1,853.25 1,090.84 6,246.93

666 40

4,013.n 30.783.00 9,905.30

15,488.35 15471.53 24,361.41

5,298.40 10,000 00 5,410.37

1 286.00

244.14 10,465.19

1,249.32 61494.15 1452,917.41

13,223.09 35,412-M

31.61 330.20 2401140.22

24,427.74 50,022.05

5661,949 93 $826,252.29 5,245424.91

B A N K  B A LA N C E S

Abilerxe National ................................  $ 391,883.32—Total Dopotits .......

First Natioival ............................... 1,932,761.87—Total Tima Deposits

Citizens Natio.sal ................................  l,754,172.62_jQ*a| Chocking

First Stato ...........................................  912,035.76

First State in Tuscola ........................... 254,771.34

$5,245,624.91 

4,642,900 00 

602,724.91

Securities Owm'd By Taylor County— Owned by Perm. School Fund

Jury Fursd Gov. Bonds ...............................$10,000.00—Evorman Ind. School Bds..........................  8,000.00
Rd. Dist. No. 1 Skg. Fd. S. 47-53 —(3ovor-iwmnt Bonds ...................................  3,000.00

Buffalo Gap S. Bottdt ......................  3,200.00—Son Saba Road Bonds .............................  1,000.00

—Buffalo Gap School Bond ......................  4,700.00
-------------- Fodoral Land Bonds ............................. . 1436.30
$13,200.00

Bond« Liquidated Second Quarter Listed Below
Bonds owrrtod by Rd. Ditt. No. 1 Skg. Fd. . .$13,492.30

Tot#' Liquidated amount .........................  14,152.50

Funds dopositod to chocking account of rospoctivo account.

Bonds owmod by Rohmding Bond Skg. Fwid So riot 1957, ....... $5,050.00.

Funds dopooitod into chocking account of rospoctivo account.
I

TAYLOR  COUNTY BO ND  INDEBTEDNESS

$114364»

Issues Original Isauas BwmIs Bands Outsta
Bond Sorias 19S3 ..................... .........$ 350400.00 $ 25S400.0I $ 95,000.00

Bond SoHes 19S4........................ 536,000.00 314,000.00
Bond Sorias 19S5 ..................... .........  350,000.00 320,000.00 30,000.00
RaPd Bonds Sorias 19S7 ...... ......... 397,000.00 397,000.00 .00
Colisoum Bonds S. 1967 .......... ......... 1,750,000.00 .00 1,750,300.00
Courthouto A Jail B. F. 1967 ...... ......... 3,000,000.00 .80 3,000,000.00

$6407,000.00 $1,508,008.00 $5.189,000.00

Tha Raquirwnantt at Ar9. No. 401 P.C. hava boon campliad wHh, and a tabular statamont has ba«n fftad 
as roquirod.

GROVER N E LSO N  
CommiPRioner Precinct No. 1

FLO YD  TATE
Cominis.sioner Precinct No. 3 

ROY SKAGGS
County JudRe, Taylor County

JOE CYPERT  
Commi.ssioner Precinct No, 2

J. T. M em LLO N  
Commissioner Precinct No. 4

MRS. CHESTER HUTCHESON  
County ae rk , Taylor County

a  d

<i t

> f

3 c

3 «

4  B

(«Seal) Commissinner.s f ’ourt, Taylor County, Texas

L .
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4 H DRESS REVUE 
WINNERS NAMED

Tho lone«; ('minty 4 • H Dress 
Iteuie was held on Friday. July 
ll*th a' 10 (/» a rn at Cie \ns<’n 
First Bapt'-sf 4'iuirrh E'elicw'^hip 
Hall Ttie Hamlin E'armers and 
Merchant.s Vational Bank siwir.-'or- 
eil the Keuie

I’litti IVers of Noodle was the 
winner of the Senior <’ i\i.don; 
l.ynn Kow land of Anson was w in
ner of the twehe and thi*4een 
ye,ir old prmip. .Sylvia Vinson of 
Hawley was second place winner.

Goodman HD Club 
Plan Fair Booth

The Goodman Home Domon- 
.slratioi: Club met in the home of 
Nfrs Rachel Butler July 2*5 with 
nine memliers present. Opening 
prayer wa.s given by Mrs. D. R. 
Butler

Mrs Dennis Butler gave the 
council report, and oosters for 
the Goodman booth at the West 
Texas Fair was discu.ssed by 
members

Merkel 4-H Club 
To Meet Tonight

Members of the Merkel 4 - H 
nub will have their regular 
monthly meeting this evening at 
7:30 at the Taylor Electric Coop
erative building, according to 
president Robert Boyd.

Following the meeting, ice 
cream will be served.

CUSSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Kathy Byers of Noodle was win
ner ft the nine, ten and eleven 
year old group. Diana Coats of 
Hawley was winner of the apron 
group and Patricia Crowson of 
Hawley was second plac'e winner.

Marilyn Maxwell, a former 
•tones County Cnild Star girl, was 
commentator for the Reme. Mrs. 
Brad Rowland, 4 - H adult leader 
from .Anson, served as general 
chairman for the Drc.ss Revue 
Graves and Neville furnished a 
displriV of fabrics and accessories.

Refreshments of punch and 
cake followed the Revue.

Fntry prizes of antiquated 
picture frames made by Mrs. 
Newberry, were presentetl each 
girl entering the Dress Revue.

Patti, daug?*ter Mr. ami 
Mrs Charles Byers of .Noodle, will 
represent Jones i^anty in the 
senior diviiicn of the District III 
Dress Revue at Vernon on Aug. 
2 Lv-nn. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Brad Rowland of .Anson, will 
model in the District Dress Re
vue along with the other county 
ĵunior winners of District III 

These girls will be accompanied 
to Vernon by the parents of the 
girls and Jones Qninty Home 
Demonstration Agent, Mrs -Mary 

Newberry
Mrs. Fiirlene Horton. Home 

Economist for the West Texas 
Utilities Company, served as judge 
of the Jones CountiV 4 - H Dress 
Revue.

Babe Ruth League 
Backers Thanked

¡.jjwTence Hewitt, president of 
the Merkel Babe Ruth licague 
A.'-social ion. this week expressed 
appreciation “ to all who had con
tributed in any way toward the 
backing of the ball platters.

We are most appreciative to all 
who helped financially and who 
supportetl the team." said Hew
itt. “ And especially do we thank 
the Merkel Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Post !WR3 for feeding the 
boys while they were in Breck- 
enridge playing the tournament 
and to the Optimist Club for their 
contribution toward trip expenses.

Receives Medal
HOI’STON — .Sergeant f>an M. 

Vancil. .<̂on of Chief Master Ser
geant ijnd Mrs. Alvis A Vancil. 
Rt. 1, Merkel, has received the U.

.Ai'' Foret Commendation .Me
dal a* Kllirron AFB. Tex.

Sg* Vancil was decorated for 
m •-'•oriou.s »iervice as a security 
t'-Ucemon at Cam Rarh Bay AB.
\ ietnam

He is now at I-'llington in a unit 
t f 'he Accspace Defense Com
mand.

Th>‘ serre.ir.'. p gradu.nfe
tf Hamilton Township High 
S hod in rcinrrhiis. Ohio, attend- 
r ' ’ he Uni'ers'I rf Texas: Cisco 
Junior College; and Hardm-Sim- 
mons University before entering 
the .Air F'orce

Sgt. Vancil's wife. Sara, is the 
• aughter cf Mr and .Mrs. Owen 
T Stacy. 1613 Westwood Drive, 
Abilene. Texas.

Sanduskv Feted 
On Birthday

J. D. Sandusky Sr was honor
ed recently with a .surprise par
ty on his 70th birthday

Greeting guests with the honorée 
were his wife and sons. J D .Ir . 
of Merkel and Elmer of Abilene; 
daughter, Mrs. Donald B Latimer 
cf Abilene and grand.son. Jen^' 
Don Sandusky of Merkel.

Houseparty members were 
granddaughters. Mrs R. L. Faul- 
ker Jr of Wichita Falls. Marilyn 
I.atimcr of Abilene. Pam Sandus
ky of Merkel and Janet Sandus
ky of Abilene.

r REASONS WHY MAIL 
FOR JAMESTOWN. ALA. 
CAN BE MISSENT.

#  Jaattftiwii, AHi. 
Jwwt twtK, Calif.

■14 jMwtla«n. Cala. 
■14 JtaMttawa, M .
*  Joaittfawa, Kaa*. 
'14 Jtaiatlawii, Kf.

44 Jtiattitwa, Midi,
44 Jaiaaaiawa, Ma.
#  Jaaittlawa, N. Y.
44 JaniMtawn, N. C.
44 J«M tta«a, N. Dak.
44 Jamatawa, Okia 
44 Jeawsfawe, Pa.
44 Jaaaatawa, R. I.
44 JtaMttawa, S. C.
44 JaaMataam, Taaa.
14 Jtaiailaani, Va.

WhM you uso ZIP Codo in i 
your addrtss, your coae- 
tpondonco is mort Ikoly to 
»M  ̂ 1 bl Urn ri|M Janos* 
towR. ZIP Cods adds ac
curacy to your mal.

Former Merkel 
Man’s Mother 
Dies in Comanche

Mrs Agnes Mewbiim. mother 
of Cl.nude Mewl'.-rn. fTmerly of 
Merkel, died Monday, July 2» at 
a rert home in Comanche.

Funeral services for ,\frs .Me'v- 
ÍT n . 80 were held Tuesday in 
Comanche Funeral Home with 
btirial in Oakland Cemetery Born 
Nov. 2fi. 1807. in Kert'icky, s^e 
had lived in Comanthe the past 
50 years

She was a member of the First 
Bapti.st Church in Comanche

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs Fane Waldron of Wa
co. and Mrs H ,M. Vineyard of 
Fort Worth: one son. Claude cf 
Waco; cne half .sister; a half 
brother; 12 grandchildren and 19 
great - grandchildren

Tracksters Vie 
In State Meet

Kenny Jemigan and Mike Wal
ker competed this past week in 
the State Meet, held by the Tex- 
a.s Amateur Athletic Fcxleration 
Track and Field Meet in Fort 
Worth.

Held in Farringt''n S*'*di'.:~'. 
Kenny ran his best time in 'he 
mile nin with a time o ' 4 4.5 o 
Mike ran 2 19 0 in the 8 .0  Rvh 
boys placed 6th in comn<':ition 
with “ all classes from o\er the 
stale.”

Mike, sen cf Mr. and Mrs Icon 
Walker, will be a sonh'''r.ore this 
f:ill at Merkel High horil, a. d 
Kenny, son of Mr. and M." Her.- 
I-. .Icrnigan, a junior

Home From Tour
Mrs. Woodrow Pa'fcn recently 

accompanied her mother. Mrs 
Lela Peterson, and brother. Char
les, on a vaention pnir of seven 
» astern sta'es They touch'xl 
points of interes* ¡n Texas. Oft- 
lahoma and Missouri on the trip 
to Illinois. anJ spent five days 
there with their son and brother, 
C. R Peterson and family.

On the rebirn trio they made 
stops in Kentucky. Tennessee. 
Arkansas and Elar-* Texas. ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY

INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

REST.\rR.\XTS I'P  AND DOWN—Vi.sitors to HemisFair can dine with both 
feet on the ground or at the lop of the 622-foot Tower of the America-s. The cano
pied food cluster above i.s one of several food .■sectio-’s on the 9_.'5-c.cri ~rc.:r.~

Ex-Trent Man 
Dies in Ft. Worth

Funeral serv ices were held Sat
urday. Ju\y 26 for T F Yan- 
dell at the Polytechnic Church of 
Christ in Fort Worth

A’andell. 72. died Thursday at 
hir. home in Fort Worth He was 
a former resident of Trent before 
moving to Fort Worth in 1956.

Survivors include his wife; ten 
children: one brother, and 24 
grandchildren.

Teombs to Work 
On Master Degree

Coach and Mrs Ronnie Toombs 
will leave the last of this month 
for .Muncie. Ind.. where coach 
Ttxtmbs will enter Ball State Uni
versity to work toward his mas
ters degree in biology.

Track and field coach with the 
Merkel school system for the 
years 1966-67 and 1967-68. Toombs 
is a recipient of a National Sci- 
ercc Foundation grant He and 
Mrs. Toombs have one son. Mi
chael Drake, age 23 months.

offering appetizing items from every land.

SATURDAY EVENT 
WINNERS NAMED

Vinner«  ̂ in the Merkel Riding 
C’lib events held Saturday .lu'v 
22 are lis'ed in first, second and 
third place order

Barrels

9 and under — Chrisfv Boone, 
Patricia Boyd and Cindy Boone 

10-12 — Tonja .McAninch. Debbie 
Fincher and Johnr,; Gray

13-15 — Mark Dudley. Karlan 
Gamble and Gail Boone 

16-19 — Dayna McAninch, Randy 
Bond and Robert Boyd

St IRlv CMr J«|>.. .

OBSERVE 
HKHWAY SIGNS 

FOR
YOUR SAFETY

mus NKMWtY DOttmeiT

Open — Jarrett Pinckley.
Fla«s

9 ana un''er — Cindy Boone
10-12 — I>bbie Fincher. John

ny Gray and Tommy .6tevens.
12- 15 — Karlan Gamble, Pam 

Sandusky and Mark Dtidley
16-19 — Dr„'na McAninch. .lohn- 

ny Thompson and Bill Heatley
Ooen — Jarrett Pinckley 

P oIm

9 and under — Chri.sty Boone. 
Pafricua Boyd and Cindy Boone

10-12 — Tommy Sfe ens Debbie 
Finch.er and Tunta McAninch

13- 1.5 — Mark Dudley. Suzie Ri- 
ney and Pam Sandusky

16-19 — Dayna McAninch. Ran- 
d(\' Bond and Johnny Thompson.

In Ribbon Roping. C R Rusk 
wa.s first, and Don Dudley and 
L. J Gray tied or second olace

Fred Killough was first in tie 
down, with Randy Bond second

Merkel Graduate 
On Historic Tour

Debi Corder, a 1968 graduate 
cf Merkel High School, and daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Lewis Cor
der. completed the first summer 
semester at .Abilene Christian Col
lege. and is now touring historic 
spots in Virginia.

Accompanied by her aunt, Mrs. 
Billy Ruth Tam  of Loraine, Debi 
will also visit Washington, D.C. 
before their return to Merkel next 
week. ¿

Prior to" Ler trin to Virginia,' 
Debi. her paints, and sister and 
family, Mr Mrs. W. J. Win
ter and son.^karl. visited the 
HemisFair and Pert Aransas. At 
Port Aransas the family went on 
a fishing trip, with Debi catching 
a forty pound kingiish.

.A freshman at .ACC this faU, 
Debi will major in elementary 
education.

B.ACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
THE BEST ORESSEI) BOY AM ) OIRL IN THE CLASS WILL 

BE WEARING THE LATEST FALL STYLES FROM
( ’RAWFORI)'S

NO. 1 IN THE CLASS

JARMAN & FORTl'NE

Shoes
for Men and Boys

$9-99 and up
"A ”  FOR THE BEST

STYLE &  QUALITY

Shirts and Slacks
By Re-I^ax-N-Togs 
The Quality leader

Slacks. . . . . $7-M lip
Shirts. . . . . . $3-99 up

GRADE EXCELLENT

for STYLE. FIT, COMFORT 
AND LONG LASTING 

QUALITY

Jerks Socks
$1.00

"A "  STEP IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION

far STYLE 
CHARM STEP

Shoes
for l.jidies and Girls

$4-99 and up
BE THE STYLE LEADER IN THC

Dress that Sewes
AN "A "  IN EVERY TEST

$8-99 and up
TEX SH EEN

Lingerie
SELECTED NO. 1 IN ITS CLASS

for §tyle and Quality
SLIPS ____________$.3.99
HALF SLIPS___________$2.99
BRIEFS___________  $1.00
GOW NS________   $4.99

PHONE
213 Crawfords 928-5612

EDWARDS

i
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LEGAL NOTICE
LECAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
TIIK ST\TK nK TE X \S 
County if T'.-'i 

N'OTic;; < i i r i ”  in crM'.N 
Th.it tn ' • ■ >r-
(h*r Ilf

. >f

.Il

• »
t i

Sr
(i«'» T - 
.T'tr* -
*\i*< .i-
ivr

arc! »

. V ,\v. :

^PUBLIC NOTICE Hr"' ■'
r .<>,.̂ 1^ ^  AMENDMENT

. ON TH E  B A IJ O T  ( H J R ^

BK IT KK>OL\EI> in  III» 
LKAilSI. \Tl KK OK THK
.s t \te; ok TK\ V.*!:
SiH-ti,.' I. That \rt.. VIII

Constituti'in of th<* .'■tat« <f 
T«xaj, an i rnii <1 by a iding 
.■Hectjon ! t.) reail a.» '  hlo*

•‘.«G-.-ion :-j. N'’ita t'l itai-
ing t.'l-- p; IV 'f ■/ars :
1 of thi- ar* tr • UK- i at
tun- rrny pr -' - .ic : - tar . i-ati*
fumi • «IX f1 . ' * \a.s.
first .si!*- .'f r• jra-. It- ty
Co pr '. j ■•„< :n X . - *-ltr ■ jru
art- sui's, qu<".1: y il üt r-'*.» *• \(i \lwithin the r..r U' I’nit • al .tr» ‘Texari\.i..a. T> r ar;> •'Ccorp«r'u'--1- t> r Î'■ •-An.« t i»t*as cont gu ’US to lexarKi.-'

Sec. 2 The f, - a: ‘ ui al
stitulior.:" ;*rr 'n«lr .1 r.' 1#»
b«‘ ."Uiin-. ;t* -•* a '!• '• ■ N
quai.Le«) . * t ■ * ■ = y >jr
at ar. ei»"’. t * ;.e 1 « .sá t

th<* first Tu«'MÍay ait*-r th*> 
first .M'lr.iay m N‘ ' ‘ tr.i»-r 

at whirh t-’.iTtion all tial- 
lots shall hav»' print<sl on tn«m 
thr follovurjr;

“ I Olí thr c<>n.-t;t.;ti .::a' 
anr-Mimerit auth'ir.riru th»- 
1 • k’ i.«!aturi* t.i pri'Vi'i'- I >r 
'.o nfanil nf tha tax <n

â." t ■- <1* T 1 X.11 F.-1 Ha, 
T any • ruta.i
t ' n T' ■- H -i : 
li> r a-a."

t '.» tax < n

■xarr.:f .i.

BK IT I:K -o I \U » I!  ̂
I .l. '.l 'I.A M  Ui Ol- 
.ST \ ri; OK Ti:\ \>:

•Art.«'! 
tion ■ ‘ 
arr.'-r'

** >*■ 
ih, a 
tian 
C.;,n?‘
T xa 
Tho I

•rrs.ty

■n T>-a’ . 
\ II. t

•n 11a.

■1 til r< ;i<l r.s : ;
■ n ! 1 a. I a ail'i. tinn t' • 

■■.I < raTirrati (i in 
'.f Artiaa- Vii of the 
i in 'if tho .''at^ of 
>■ !;■ ani of K<(ri nt.A of 

-avori * V of T'-x.is may 
tha K«rr-anrnt I'ni- 
E'un.l in Kfruntios,

bonds or otht-r obLiyation.s is 
■UO'i, insum), or (fuarantrod in ' 
any mannor by th<* Cnitod 
States Ciovemment, or any of 
its acenries, am) in (ru<*h bonds, 
debentures, or oblifcations. and 
preferred and common storks 
laaued by corporation*, asso- 

lon*, or olhrr institutions 
the Board of Regents of 

The fniversity of Texas Sys
tem may deem to be proper jn- 
vestments for said funds; pro- 
▼ided, Itoarever, that not more 
than one per rent (1%) of 
said fund shall be invested in 
the securities of any one (1) 
cor; 1 ition, nor shall more 
than live per cent (5%) of the 
votinic stock of any one ( I ) 
corporation he owned; provid
ed, further, that stocks eligible 
for purchase shall be restricted 
to otocks of companies incor
porated within the United 
Mates which haee paid divi- 
ciends for five (5) consecutive 
yean or longer immediately 
prior to the date of parchas« 
and which, except for bank 
■locks and inaorance stocks, 
are listed apon an exchange 
lepietered with the Secantie. 
a ¿  Kxchanfre Commission or 
its MKCeaoora,

“ In making' each and all of 
Nch inrestments said Board 
■d Bofrenta ahall exerciae the 
Jadgjnent and care under the 

atances then prevailing 
awn of ordinary pend- 
diacretioii, and intelli • 
■xerciaa in the manag»- 
af timir own ni£nir% nat

;n ir.-i-i ■- ' -u .it r, : ul in
n ■ ; t., *,'..• p. -r' ..• • •- o.s-
[I --.t 'O < f t.b* ,r f . run- 

•iPir t.-.e pri'i'ai. • n *■ -me 
*.' . ■ f ‘ .m a.- »■•■II a.x *.'• pi -ij- 
ai. •■ .if>'ty i.f tht.r « ;:ii.

"T'.e d . a *  d
• •.i.iT iH. ime u' ru.Hg fr <m 
Im- in\. -t.'i • r.t., < f tre- ivrma- 
r<r.t L'p.ver ,ty T und, ex<-< ;,t 
tne p...-ti.in therm,f »hi<h ,s 
appr ipriateil by tiie op» rati <n 
of .'■•i tn'n I>i of .Article VII f r 
the payiM r.t of prim ipal arid 
interest '.n bonds '-r t\< U-s i.-i- 
sued then under, shall be su)i- 
ject to appropriation )iy the 
lii'gisl.ature to accomplish the 
purposes declare«! in .“Aection 
10 of Article VU of tins Con
stitution.

“This amendment shall he 
self-enacting, and shall Is-come 
effective upon its adoption,

f rovided, however, that the 
•egi.ilature shall proviile by 

law for full disclosure of all 
details concerning the invest
ments in crirporale stocks and 
bonds and other investments 
authorized herein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment ahall lie 
submitted to a vote of the 
ipialiried elector* of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
19M, at which election all bal
lots shall have pnnted there
on the following:

"FOR the constitutional 
amendment providing for 
investment of the Permanent 
University Fund by the 
Board of Regents of The 
University of Texas in cer 
tain types of securities 
within the prudent man 
rule."
".AGAINCT ttw constitution
al amendment proviiling for 
investment of the Peimn- 
nent University Fund by the 
Honrd of HegenU of The 

i Univeraity of Texaa in eer- 
I Uin types e f seenritiea wHli- 
i in tka pradant man rule.**

i.f the atx»\ e namt*d doi ea-ie i 
the uiiknn»n heirs, a-- 

S11ÍM.S. ileN .'ts's ami I«‘*.i.il PA’p: ,*■
of the hell's aid ■ or

-S h :i!', >e
. , ,1 1

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To ar»d Sheriff or any Coo 
stable within the State et Ttxai 
-  GREETING:

Xou are hervhv n'lunandril to 
cause 'o he |xil'i.>hed l•'•.■e eaeii 
»eek fiT t ill!' •iii'-is .; I' vee,.. 
t!:.' f . --t i” ! '!: . ' ! ,■ at

Merkelites Plan 
HemisFair Visit

V r  and M rs (¡en<‘ Sleu.irt .and 
cl ild rc ' Kenny an i S:«a will 
lease this S.tiip iav f'lr S in  .An
tonio » l'«*re they » ill sih ' i. I -i'. 
«■ ' 'a\s \i-iti! ' f* '■ I'c -K.iir. 

T 'I*  .'■ '•eMail-. Mill le: nil T.ios-

I

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THK statt : o f  TKX.AS 
County of Tavlor 

NOTIUK IS MFI5FBV (ilVFN 
TTiaf liy \ it toe of a cortain Order 
of .'sale issiioil out of u,,. n„„r,r- 
-•thle AL’nd P: a riot Co'rt 
I <r Uoiniy f *'-o

!'■ Xir’ l'e 1,1.liilv i:
t' .1.

S.

if Tay. 
(lav of 
iM Or-

F '(«I
i f

.same being the Mh day of said 
month at the Court House door, 
of Taylor ( ounty. in the City of 
Abilene, Texas. Ix-tvicen the hours 
of 10 a m and 4 p m  by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of 
Sale I will sell said alrove de- 
scrilH'd Heal K.st.ato at public 
xemluo, for each, to the highe.st 
bidder as the pro|x-rli,’ of said 
\V .1 Cunningham Sr , et al,.

And in compliance with law, I

,i'ÍPi;óÍKi¿Ml CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
fe t iV M b fif f  EIGHT.;ÒN (HaM .»Ìiì..

give thi.s notice by publication, 
in the EInglish language, once a 
week for three i*onsecutive weeks 
immediately preceeding said day 
of sale, in the .Merkel Mail, a 
newspai>er jHiblislK'd in Taylor 
Coiinty. Texas

Witness my hand, this 10th day 
of .Inly imw.

C.KOHC.F MAXWF.LL 
Sheriff Taylor County, Texas 

By Ixsin .Sledge IH’puty. 20 3lc
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"Ti

h i: I l líi soi.A 1 1» BV T iii; I
M t.i'ii.A l l Ki; t ir  'i i i i ;
.s t a t i ; OI TKXAS;
.''i i.t!,in 1. .''■«'clii n 21 of Ar-j 

ti'-le Ili iif tl.*‘ ('■»ni.titutifoi of ! 
thi- .''tilt«- <jf 'losas Ì3 ainendid 
to r* ad :ia fidlows:

“ .' ôction 21. All statiomi.. 
.an-i piiiiti'ig, oxropt |,ni«-Iair 
ti.-ns and ^ueb luinting as ti 
be done at thè 'l'< xa.s .‘■li h ■ 
far thè lu af, and iniitor. cxr- |o 
that for thè Judicial lu par* 
im-nt, ."«hall lie furni.-h'd umii :• 
rontract, t** t>e giv.-ii to t!i 
lowi ,'t and lH■̂ t b'ilder iind' 
such n piilation.-« :is shall 1 
prx-.-: - il liy l;i\v. No mcnilM-i 
or offiecr «,f any di iiaitnicr. 
«>f thè g- Ninrnent .shall Ih- in 
any way inli re.deil in su-h 
contract.”

.'-e--. 2. Th«' forog-iing ron 
stitut .otu.l aiiH-ndnu-nt .shall 1- 
.«uliniitted to a vot«> ef tln- 
(|ualifi«'<l eh-ctor.s «>f thi* state , 
at an clection t-> 1« lieiil «-n I

th(> first Tue.'tl.sy .after the 
fir.-d Morulay in \n\«-ml>ot 
uni,4, .at M hi«'h eleetion all ba'- 
lot.t shall have jirinted therc- 
«m the folloMing:

••I'OIi the cons-..tution.al 
aniendnicnt n-nioving certain 
i :vi.-:io!;s r< iating to pur- 
■ha.--«- of fuel nn I furbi.xh- 
ing the rooms and halls «>f 
th«- I., irislature and the 
leiiuirenn nt that the <lov- 
I "iior. the .s-'rcretary of 
.■it.ite, a 'll the Comptroller 
i-iu-t apiirox«- «1 rtain con
i'art? of iiurchase."
••.At; AIV.'iT the constitution
al anienilmeiit ii-moviiig n-r- 
l.iin provisi«'ns r«latiiig to 
iiurt'ha.s«- of fuel and furbish- 

the rooms an-l halls of 
the I.i gislature ami the rc- 
I'lirement that th< ( iovi-rnor, 
th«- Si'-p t.ary of State, and 
the ( 'I'niiitroller must ap- 
jirove otTtain contraet.s of 
jiurchaso."

N 'k ’ U-'vtàS i
r. K II i : i  >I A I I» BA I HI

l.i i.I,' A it i t i  t»l l i l i .  
."VAI 1. Ili T l X A-;:
.( t - i'.at Art ’•• HI.

. ■ • '■ the
1. ... . b .. . -i t ■ a i.I e .
;. ' l.i ; : , 1  a.s fo,' s;

■ y. ■ • n i. I a » The ■
! .tai'. may »-> ■ atute j-:' a . - 

- ,r . ..i‘. - «if g.*v«'i'r
n • ; ta. ' f  ■ 'i fur.rt n- « 
g. : :.n.- • •- 1 ' any o> c oi
•■ r.- (» ' .t .iai flilnir.. '
. I -.nrc or ' -at<-«l v- ittv.-. 
K' I'a- :-r ; a: t f"titi;..->.
.A: > -u h -ta’ -te .-hall n ijuir«- 
an * tn-n t'j i» h'-hl w.thir. 
•.-e [; ,'it.cal a!«i.> .iions af- 
f.-.;. ti'.ereby ».th approva!
l. ,.' a m.ajority of tS«- voters in 
.1 h f th« .■»■ .-utHiivi.non.s, un
der .-'j-'h terms ard c"n«l.t;on< 
a- tne L* gii-at^i-e may re 
o ,

••|b( The county gover
m. ent. or any political suini 
•.,■.,.-.' -1 Cor.., rising or Iccat* : 
t I " may c irlract one »  itii 
a- - f - r  for the perfnrman.'c 
< :' g -v ernment.,1 functions v« - 
«:u;: i or authori.’ .-d by this 
( t • tu', .on or the lui»'.» of 
tmx .-4tate, under «.uch term. •
ai. i ii.t.' a-« the L.eg .sla-
t . e may pr» scribe. No per.-o -
a.'*, n« ur.«ier a contract mad< 
i-i-suai t to t1. : ."■'ubs*'-*! ,
I '■ .-nail le d- * ined to I.."! .i 
1 re '..'.an one off.ee of hon- r. 
tru.-t or pri.iit « r mere that. 
-, • civ.! office of emolument.

t. iul' -

ai.ii of ■’
¡;..n tat - e m »  ' ' ti.<- ■* -
ty a 'tj í-jr tile .-'...'.e, a- '- .!
as of ¡o al im;t -r'-ir.. v ' ’ r 
reouir* d or au'..hori:' 'i I >' t.*-.;- 
<'onst I .;tion or ih'- i ; . - -  of 
thíS íltate.’’

S-e. 2. The í -p p ng c 
-.'.it T a! ameminn ' t i'i '«■ 
■ulin.f'd to a " f ti-e
;:..ifi.-d elector* o; tf.i.« State 
an e!« cli''n to !•. he; i «-n 'i>e 

 ̂ .-t Tuesday aft-r ti.e fir.'t 
M‘ 'iday in Novemln-r Ipú*-, at 
Mni.h «-Icctioii all i';, ot: shall 
hu\>' prinU l on th‘-m. ti.e í d- 
1, »ing:

••rOH the coi-.-t.tut i-mal 
arnendment aulh- nz ng the 
••pislature to provide f r 
'• n.vjlidnling go\*mment.a! 
■ 'ff.ces an«l furctior.s a u) iti- 
1- vir.g political suihíivisions 
: cor.tract f-m |>* rf -ii:;..ee
..f povernmental funct n, in 
K1 l'aso and Tan.t'.t c  un- 
t;es.’’
•■ A(;.A!.\."T the con-titut!»n- 

arnendment a'jtr ..li'.g 
:hr ¡egislature t<> i roviin < r 

' s-'lldating gove: i.r.- r.tal 
f'ires and f'jnctior.r a-.-i al- 
.':r.g political sal-tliMt -''s 

t coi tract for períirn.an-e 
'■ g.ivernmcr.t'il f'jn- t. -n i.t 
. I'aso and Tart.vt co^n-

RUBLIC NOTICE ^
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDÍiltENT

.SUMBKR NIKE 'ÓN THE BALLOT (6JR4): .. .
.'-'k n a te : j o in t  k k .s o l u -

TI')N  \". 4 I’rojiosing an
at-< ■-¡n,«r.t t" the Constitution 
.'f tie S'.ate « f  Texas, amer.d- 
irg t. n I"-» <f .Article III 
t :.' -.- f. .- V as t I provi«ie for 
r n* ,r,- on the iiasis of
t '•• f 1 , sa'ary of meniie-r* of 
th- Teaci-• r Iîetirem>T.t .siys- 
t' P'; provniir g for the sub- 
n.n.:i-'n of the p ro p o s e « !  
an,--i (iment t- a vot«- of the 
jH-.;,;.- at an election an«l for 
I) ■■ ■ lamat.on and publication 
tn. r»-of.

be: IT H IX H A K I) BA' THK 
I.E.».I"I. AT CHK OK THK, 
.m a t e : UK TKX.A.S:
Section 1. That Section -ISa | 

of Article III of the Coiistitu-I 
tion of Texaa lie amended *o 
a* to read as follows:

“ .Section 4«a. In addition to 
the powers given the Legisla- 
t'je,. under .Section 48, Article 
III, it shall have the right to 
levy taxes it, establish a fund 
to provide n-tirement, disabil
ity and death benefits for per
son* employed in the public 
sch«x>ls, colleges and universi- 
t.es supp«jrted wEiolly or partly 
by the state; provided that the 
amount contributed by the 
jta*' to S'urh fund each year 
shall be e«)ual to the aggre
gate amount required by law 
to be paid into tEie fund by 
such employees, and shall not 
exceed at any time six per 
centum (6 'i )  of the compen
sation paid each such person 
by the state and/or school dis
tricts; and provided that tm 
person shall be eligible for iw- 
tirement who lias not rendered 
ten (10) years of creditabla 
service ia such employment, 
and in no rase shall any per
son retire before eitlier attain
ing the age fifty-five (bfi) or 
completing thirty (30) years 
of creditable aenrice, hat shall 
be entitled to refund of moneys 
paid into Ute fund.

"Monevs coming Into aoch 
fond ahall lie managed and in- 
vestad as provided in Section 
48b of Section III  of th# Con
stitution of Texas; provided a 
sufficient aoas sIm ii ba kept 
on hand to meet pavinents as 
they bacome due anca year on- 
der anck rati re went pian, aa

m..-iy 1h- pr--.vi«i«-d by la»-; :iini 
I-i.c !il.-«l that the recipients of 
. u- h M-tiii-n.i-rit fund -hall r.nt 
;»• < .;git>!«- f"r  ai y other stab 
|.<-r;-;--n n t:r«-mi-rit futni-i or 
<i t ai«i from the ."Vat«- of 
'i <-xa.-. uni«-s.s such otl-.*'r slate 
]H-i.-.on or retir«-n.«-nt fund, 
C'-ntnhuti-d by th*- sUit«*, is re- 
!*-.a.u d to the .‘-tatc of Texas as 
a conditi-in to receiving such 
other |H-nsion ai«i; providing*, 
hoMever, that this .‘'«-rtion shall 
not am«-iid, alter, or reix-al 
Section ♦>•'1 of .Article 1C of the 
Constitution of Texas as adopt
ed Novt-mlx-r, 1‘Jul, or any en
abling legislation passed pur
suant thereto."

Section ‘2. The foregoing con
stitutional amen'iment shall 
be submitted t«> a vote of the 
qualified eWtors of this state 
at an election t«> be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in No-vember, 
1968, at which election each 
ballot shall have printed there
on the following ■words:

“ FOR the amendment to 
Section 48a of Article III 
allowing contributions to be 
msde on tEie basis of full 
salary of members of the 
'fearher Retirement System 
of Texas.”
".AC.AINST the amendment 
to Section 48a of Article 111 
allowing contriEMjtions to be 
ma«ie on the baasa of full 
salary of members of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas.”
Each voter shall marie eat 

one of said claaaes on the bal
lot leaving tha one expressing 
hia vote on the proposed 
amendment. I f  it apnaara from 
t)ia retama o f aaid election 
that a majority o f the votes 
cast were in favor o f said 
amendment, the same ahall be- 
c«>me a part of the state con- 
stitation and Em effective from 
the date o f determination of 
aoch result and the Covemor's 
proclamation tliereof.

Sec. S. The Governor of the 
State of. Texaa ia hereby di
rected to iaaoa Um  necsiaary 
proclamation for aaid apacial 
eleettoB and ahall have tha 
sama pablisEtad aa required by 
Um consUtotiofA and laws of 
this

^ S J iJ èà r..
I I r  "UI.A l,|> BA 1 111. 

I . , ¡ . - 1  i i  'll, UI n il.
1 \ 11. Ul ; l.XA":

- 1 i VIII.

1 ! V :i
'.. n

• ” 1 . c:;.; c-i ■ ...
•; • 1.' !l ! . , d
'i j'.'.'pi : ty v ' :..ti l;i. - 

. ;■ .'t:it,- pulp ■ « X-
< . • •• • ix .) l'\ .Arte •
A'il. • -;i IT. • 'T f-tl.'i.n i(.- 
.'* ,;•, i f lii.c. • r b-aiiiii.g.

■'2. I'hc .'4t.it, .id v;il"i>-m Uix 
:-ut . -!'!z( ! by -Aitir.i- A ll, S*'c-
• ■' .;, Ilf thi-i Ccnstitutinn 
hr.ll l>o ii: po.-ii-d at ti-.f fuiiou-

.ng rat«» on < .a h (»:.•- Hui-.dicd 
I'"liars t$ l'‘i'.(Mi) valuation for 
t yc.ars I'.njH through 1971: 
Uti January 1, 19'i.4, Thirty- 
five ('i-nt.-< Ul.'':); on Januaiv 
1, l ‘.ii.;', TT.irty (Viit.-« (30« i’; 
<’n January 1. 197", Twenty- 
fiv«> »'int;« (2.7{i: on January 
1, 1''71, Twenty U.-nts (2"c); 
on January 1, 1972, E'ift«'«'n 
Cents (las): on January 1, 
lt'73. Ten Cent* (10«>; on Jan
uary 1, 1971. Five CA-rits (.5«»; 
and thereafter no such tax for 
school purposes ghall Eh* levied 
and coll« cteti. .An amount suf
ficient to provide free text 
b-vo'K.s for ti.e use of children 
att.'nding the public free 
schjols of this Stale shall Ih» 
set aside from any l•*■venu(-s 
lieposited in the .Availaldo 
School i'und. provided, how
ever, Ih.n shou'd gurh funds 
b»- ir..'uificient. the deficit may 
Ik‘ met by anpropriation from 
the general funds of the State.

• .. a-i v a l m
tri' <1̂ l I < t (_-• 1 ■ r t:.'
* .1 . '1 . ■« 1* ; . lua-
t;, ; 1. ■ -1  ̂ Alti. .- VI!. S. c-
t 17, ( ; t; ( ''-n-t.;',:t -i 
>r„. ' : • I d aft.-r l'.--
c I! .'.I. ■ .-7«,. .At any t rr..- 
pr. t . i: - -  ;-;i. -'.ct;,
t 1..; •■u-o I-ay < st.io.ii-h
.1 t . .. ’ '1 "'y for tne

• • " f t. ■- M .0 p .V s of C..n-
; «¡ ';..te • • •• rar..-* and su-h
'i \.i K.ii..-;. i ■; and thi-.r wni-
ovv.̂  a.- a:r <nlglh'e f"l' leliro- 
n.‘ : t .l:.-aiii!ity p« •isiun.-i
und*-r th-' prov -i-ins of .Artie!«- 
XA'l. .'-«.ti'-n <-f this » - li
st.tut -o. an i al ter ."u. h fu'iii 
is •- tablis! :-d tl.i- ad valorem 
t;i.\ b-v., ii ti. .AI; ' 1- A ll. .'fi c
tion 17, gh" ; * ' ' . in-
lev i'-d.

“ I. L'n.e. - pi-ivni-
f -I by the 1.« g p. .ilur«-, aft« i 
¡»l•com'>er I97*'> all delin
quent Stat«- ad valorem taxes 
t- g-’th' r with pciialtK-s and 
iril.-i.-.̂ t thereon, le.«* lawful 
costs of eolleetion, shall lie 
us*-d to se«.ure bonds issued for 
jH'rmaneiil im|irov«-inents at in- 
stilulnms of high«-r learrung', 
0.-1 authoiizi-d i>y .Article A'II, 
Sertioii 17, <'f thi.v Coact-tu- 
tion.

“ 5. The fees p;. d by ti.e 
.'»'tate for Imth a.'isessing an«i 
e.)i!«-eting State ad valorem 
taxes shall not exe«-ed two j>er 
cent (2'. ) of the Stat«- lav' ' 
roll*-c-t«-d. This suiisection shn" 
be s«-if-e.xecutiiig.”

S«-c. 2. That Article III, Sec
tion .ll, of the Constitution of 
the State of T*-xas, i>e amend
ed so as hi-reafter to r< .ad ns 
follows:

“ Section .'•1. The I.eg.slature 
'hall hav<- no power to make 
any g’-rant or authoriz-- the 

.making <-f any g-rant of public 
rn-r.i-ys to any in lividual, :is- 
- 'll of individua .-i. mu- 
I leinal or « ther <■ ,ntorp^o•r.  ̂
V-'.atMievi r; p :;i«-«i. i.--..• v«--, 
• -.i- i.<-g.-!.at ure ni-iy grant a. I 
t> in'i.gent and di.-abitd < r.-
i'«i!'-r:ito s'iqii-r.s and ."Uiiois 
i;r.d>r .--ucli ngulat.ons nr.,i 
hri'tatious as n.ay be d' -rv i 
by tin- 1 egi-ilatur«- :u «-xpod'.- 
er.t, an«i to th<-;r widow» i:-, in- 
n.gt-nt c.reuir.itancf.-, ur.o r 
s'. ch regula*. 't.s ar I lin. ‘..a- 
tio-i.s as may lie «!e«-m»'d by the 
Legislature ns exp'-di'-nt; pr.>- 
vided that the provision.« < f 
this S«ct.on shall n-t U- con- 
sli-ued .'o as to prevent the 
grant of ni l in ra.»«-s of publ.c 
laianuty.'

Sec. J. The foregoing Con- 
.'titut-'onal .Amendment »hail 1-e 
subnutt>-ii to a vot'‘ of the 
«;ua!ifi'-'i el'-i-tor* of this Stati- 
at an elect.,>n to be h''ld on 
the first Tuesday after tiie 
first Monday in NovemEier 
IVns. St which e!«H-tion ail bal
lots shall have printeu on them 
the following;

“ l■(tlt the Constitutional 
•Amendment continuously 
rclucing State ad valorem 
property taxes *r.*l abolish
ing all State ad valorem 
prope-.ty taxes aft«-r l'ec«;m- 
l>er .'U, 1978, exeept the tax 
levied by Article VII, S«»-- 
tion 17, for certain institu
tions of higher learning. 
“ .AU.AI N.'sT the Constitu
tional .Amendment c-mtinu- 
ously reslucing State ad va
lorem prop«-rty taxes and 
aliolishing all State ad va
lorem prop«-rty taxes after 
I'ecember 31, 1978. except 
the tax levKfl by Article 
A’ lI, S«-ction IT. for certain 
institution* of high« r learn
ing.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER W O  ON THE BALLOT (SJK41)
be: it  r k s o i.ve; »  b y  th e : 

i.e:(;is i ,a t i  re: o f  th e ;
.s t  ate: o f  TKXAS:
Section 1. That Section .’»1-a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of the .State of Texas lie 
amended, and the same is here
by amended, so as to read as 
follows:

“ Section 51-a. Ti«e Ix-gisla- 
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabilitation 
and any other •ervires includ
ed in the Federal legislation 
providing matching funds to 
help such families and indivd- 
du^s attain or retain capabili
ty for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance to and/or medical 
care for, and for rehabi'itation 
and other services for:

" (1 ) Needy aged persons who 
are citizens of the United 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the boun
daries of the United States for 
at least twenty-five (25) years 
and sre over the age of sixty- 
five (65) years;

" (2 ) Needy individuals who 
are citizens of the United 
States who shall have passed 
their eighteenth (18th) birth
day E>ut have not passH their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday 
and who are totally and per
manently disabled by reason 
of a mental or physical handi
cap or a combination of physi
cal and mental handicaps;

“ (3) Needy blind persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States and who are over the 
age of eighteen (IS ) years;

" (4 ) Needy children who are 
citizens of Um United States 
and who are under Ute age of 
twenty-one (21) years, and to 
tiM caretakera o f such chil
dren.

“Tha Legislatara may define

the resUlcnce n-quir«-ments, if 
any, for participation in these 
programs.

“ The 1/egislature shall have 
authority to enact aiiproprinte 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to cooiH-raU- 
with the Government of the 
United States in providing as
sistance to and/or medical 
care on Eiehalf of needy |>er- 
sons, and in providing reha
bilitation an«i any other ser
vices includ<‘d in the E'ederal 
Icgi.slation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and indiviiluals attain or re
tain capability fur independ
ence or self-care and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the United 
.States for .such purposes in ac
cordance with the laws of the 
United States as they now are 
or as they may hereafter be 
amended, and to make appro
priations out of state funds for 
such purposes; provided that 
the maximum amount paid out 
of state funds to or on behalf 
of any individual recipient 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out of Fed
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount of such assist
ance payments and/or medical 
assistance payments out of 
state funds on behalf of such 
recipients shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of Federal funds; provided 
tliat if tile limitations and re
strictions herein contained are 
found to_ be in conflict with 
the provisions of appropriate 
Federal Statutes as they now 
are or aa they may be amend
ed, te the extent that Federal 
matcEiing money ia not avail
able to the atate for these pur
poses, then and in that event 
the Legislature ia apecifically 
authorised and empowered to 
prescrilM such limitations an«l 
rcatrictiona and enact such 
laws aa may be necessary in 
order that such Fe«)eral match
ing money will be available 
for aaaistene« and/or medical 
eara for or on belialf of naedy

persons; and provided further, 
that the total amount of money 
to lie ex;H-n«i«Hl per fiscal year 
out of state fund« for a.«si:<t- 
ance payments only to recipi
ents of Ul«i Age A*si.«tance, 
Aid to the I ’ermanently an.l 
Totally I»isable«l, .Aid to tlic 
Blind, and .Aid to E'amilies 
with Dejiendent Children shall 
never exceetl .‘»«•venty-five Mil
lion Hollars (#75,000,000).

“ Nothing in this .Section 
shall be construed to amriui, 
modify or repe.il Section 31 of 
Article XVI of this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
Bcrviccs or assistance shall 
also include th** emi'Ioymer.t 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining an«i measuring the 
powers of vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyea 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physicinn or 
surgeon under the ! ' i
state."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held «in 
the fir it Tuesday after th«> 
first Monday in November 
1968, at which election all Eial- 
lota shall have printed there
on the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment raising the lim
it on the amount that may 
be expended in any one y<'ar 
out of state funds for Ihib- 
lic Assistance payments only 
to Seventy-five Million Dol
lars (176,000,000).”
“ AGAINST the Conatitution- 
rl Amendment raising the 
>1 nit on the amount that 

;.y Em expended in any one 
..r oat of atate funds for 
die Aasiatance payments 

ly to Seventy-fiva Million 
UoilATB (|764WO,0OO).”

I
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TUE MERKEL MATf., MERKEL. TEXAS
Payo Seven Thui-sduy, 1, li*r>S

Your Child
Wll.L HAVE T w in : THE JOE (iETTJNE

loto
AS \ (U !)U)

HERD'S HOW

READÌMG
CAN HELP

O "Si \ !) MF, \ MAN WHO KFAIiS" Series 

¡nlern; tion.il i ’:,-p<.'r Co,

Hy 1!»?0 there will be aln.ost 
twiiv as many tollci’e - are 
yximt^ter.- as .TO year.s : . 
Your child faces fierce com- 
fH'tilion cettiiis; into the col- 
leiic he wants. Readers s'and 
the be.st c'latitr of success 

llinh test .s-ores alone can't 
win a place in the Freshman 
(lass rollcLjes are al.so look- 
ins for htm^ry reader*.

T*i(‘ a'c'-acc colle'je fres*-- 
nian must rt»ad the e<!’.iivalent 
af two .n<)0 - pa?e novels ev- 
e*^ week. If .vciir s(iP isn't an 
indeiH'ndent re.ider when he 
arn;es on campiLs, he'll i>e 
.sunk

"WE WANT SCHOLARS"

What kind of reader is your 
child** I><K*s he just .skim off 
the facts or does he d '9  to 
dis<-ovcr as much as he can 
alx.u* a subject■*

*'We want scholars — not 
parrot.s," says one professor. 
"Th«* student who quotes his

tixtl'f.i.tk as ,'T-s'vl \C'.’ likely 
has n ad no (la'he" He ¡.nowa 
( ;iiv 'C’e poin* of view. He can't 
criticize jfVas intelligently.’ ’

GIVE K'M AN FARCY 
HEAD START

From the ti.iie .vo ir child
(ir.-t slar.s school, malx read- 
irrr a family habit. Head t(> 
1 ¡ ’' 1  and 'e* him read to .vou. 
.A s'Kiii as i'e’s o il enough. 
r \ him a lihrarv c.ord It's 
his ticl."t to the indep<“ndcnt 
re'-ding that will l<e so irn- 
|v "-tant in cc’leee.

If .veiir yoiing.ster is headed 
for oil'ese soon, here's an 
imr>or:ar,t tip

Mist colle-te's supply !is‘ s 
ef books for freshmen *o mad 
tefere they get to schiy)l Make 
•■'ire he sends for one — and 
uses it.

.-\ summer of learning good 
study, and reading hobi's will 
hc'p get him in step for the 
tough job ahead

THE >V()RLI> FAMOrS EVELYN WOOD

READING DYNAMICS
YVILI. rO N D lT T  A SVATMER CLASS IN 
MERKEL AT THE TAYI.OR COOP RLDC. 

( I.ASS BEEINS

Mcnday, August 5 -  7:00 p.m.
RECOMMENDED BY AREA STUDENTS

FOR MORK INFOF.M.VnON WHITK OH

Call Collect 915-672-6413, Abilene
Evtiyn Wood Rtading DyiMmics 

B?x 24?, nSS N. 3rd

WHERE
QU.MITY
COUNTS

Why civoos« be* veen high 
quci'*Y end Imw price? Shop 
ft MERKEL DRUG — and 
gel BOTH . . . the depend
able qualiry cf naiionaliy 
k>- wn brand* and the sure 
SAVINGS ef our STORE- 
WIDE LOW PRICES. Shop 
MERKEL DRUG regularly 
f«r QUALITY that count* 
-aisd SAVINGS that count 
up . . . fasti

REO. SDc
PRO DCl'BI.E DUTY

- -  ___  d
r '

-.7
»1ICRIS 4,

|v ¡7¡rj Oral Arfiseptic ^

h  ; ^  .si.lô Si/e

TOOTH BRÜSK.. . . 2 i c r 9 8 c
McKe s s o n  r e o . tdc

LIQUID SW E E TN E R ..2 for79c
REG. $1.25 TARTAN

SUNTAN LOTION. . . . . . . . 6 9 c
12 OZ. AMPHOSEL

ANTLACID. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 3 c

M e r k e l  Dr u g  Co.

9  PH 978 SOI? M(»KU, TfXAS W D.&AM81I (# J

C r o s s w o r d H ^ u z z I e  LEGAL .NOTICE
1
7,

13
14
15, 
Id 
IH 
1 )

20
21

2'J
30,
i l
.34
3G

.?0
do,
42

4.7,
4 5 !

40
43.

ACROSS
Separated
Adju.sttd
iiird
Ouarantce
Pierce
M'mds
.Make lacG
Metric
measure
Great Lake
Corr.paj.*
point
iiccturnal
anima!.;
Hoc t r
A'.:ria i'ar
Tradet
P.roposition
.‘Streets
Unem-
ploycil

. Uotche.? 
Alarm bell 
Compara
tive sulFix 
Therefore 
Public 
notice 
Terminate

. Fruits

Aniwer
13 iN io ’X

49. Honest — 55. Furnace
50. Attacker , tender 
52. Celestial

¡»tructu.’ o
54. Slumbers ./ DOWN

ta Punía
1. Vegetable
2. Mountain
3. Tear j.
4. Toward .
5. Older £
6. Darlings
7. Not detinile 
U. Printing

terms 
9. Like

10. Groove
11. Eradicator
12. Discourages 
17. State: abbr. 
23. Wind

instruments

24. Images 
26. Epoch 4 
L7. Athenian ^  
2.'5. Acts 
oO. Vehicle
32. Urge
33. Examiners
34. Mohammed

an nobles
3.5. Springlike
37. Hespon.sihle
38. Hold in love
40. Lottery 

prizes i i
41. As.sault ■' 
44. Sound o f ,

laughter
47. Expire
48. Vigor
49. Bird 
51. Prefix: away 
53. Little —

Peep

Stith
^etvs
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

Crops are holding up very well, 
but a good rain would sure heir 
Some insects have been reported 
in the cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Perry at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Perry's 
uncle, J Ralph Smith at the Hill- 
crest Rapt is* Church in Dallas. 
•Monday, July 22 Mr and Mrs. 
Perry also visitH their daughter. 
Martha, in Irving and visited in 
Richardson with a niece and feun- 
ily. Mr and Mrs. Tom Sanders 
and Tommy

Mr. and Mrs, Orval ir,- visited 
Mrs. Ina Kelso in .\n.son Cere 
Home las* week. Mr. and Mrs. 
B«‘nny Holihs and children visited 
in the F-ly home Saturday night.

Mrs. Geneva Brown. .Abilene, 
and Mrs Fred Shotwall, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Hobbs Sun
day evening

Mr and Mrs. .lobn Browning 
and Mr and Mrs. Ira Stanley at- 
temled a singing in Sweetwater 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. .1. h:. Swindell and her 
•'aiightcr and family. Mr and 
Mrs. James Strong and Me’ 'nda. 
n-tumed home Sundav from a 
nine - day trio to Albanv. Kv.. 
where Mrs. Swindell "as born 
and rai.sed. She left there in *‘*’ '’ 
and this is the first time she had 
gone back. Mar.7 cl'.angcs had 
Ix'en made, but slie reported Ken
tucky a beautiful stale. .Mr. and

Wv4

G

.AAA Membership
Otis Gate\w)od of .*41 F " .  !5th. 

.Abi'ene. who owns Iv-d ooiiheast 
cf .Merkel, has been elected to 
membership in the .American Ar
cus .As'fciation at St. .’osoph. .Mo , 
anneunces Glen Bratcher, secre
tary.

.ALso elec'e^: to m''rr.bers'ii'' in 
the association is Darlene Gate- 
wood.

There were 440 rr.cm*'ership.s i.s- 
sued to breeders cf .cc'‘’'ercd .Ab. 
erdeen-Angus in the I'nred States 
during the past month

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te any Sheriff or ony Cemtablo 
wHhin the Stato of Toxa* —
GREETING:

'I'oii .i.e hereby cwnmanded to 
(■■111 < to be pt'bli^hed once each 
week for fiHir consecutive weeks, 
V ■ iHib'.ication to l)e a* lea.st 
t " 'V  - eight days liefore the re
turn day there-'f. in a newspaper 
I in’ee' in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying ci'aticn. of 
"h ifh  the hemin l)elow following 
i.< a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Tin- v t '.TK o f  TF.VA.S

TO William .lame-; .Arthur Jr., 
D>*fendant. Gre'ting:

A'Or ARE HKRFBY COM- 
MAN'DF.D to appear before the 
Honorable 42rd Di'-trict Court of 
Taylor County at the courthoiise 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A M. of the first Mon
day nex* after the exniration of 
for*iV - two davs from the date of 
the issuance ( f this citation, same 
being the 9th day of Sep'ember 
A D IfWt. *0 Plaintiff s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 25th 
day of .lulv A D 1*X4?. in this 
cau.se, numbered 31.83.V.A cn t.be 
docket of said court and styled 
I. nda K. .Arthur. Plaintiff, vs. 
William larr.e; .Arthur. Jr., De
fendant

•A brief s'atemcnt of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on the 2Bth day of May. I9fi7, 
and became permanently separat
ed on or about the 20th day of 
December. 1967

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment as is more fully shown by

Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
v ithin ninety days after the date 
tf its issuance, it shall be returned 
iinserved.

The officer executing this WTit 
shall prompt’,'.’ serve the same 
according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-

Mrs Clarence Guthcry. had a 
reunion of old friends and cla.ss- 
mates in their home while she 
was there.

Mr and Mrs Roy M.ushbum and 
Rodney took their granddaughter, 
Jo Nell Mashbum home and s"ent 
a few days with their so:., J. R. 
in Carlsbad, N.M.

James Hale. Midland viskfd 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Fritz 
Hale, Saturday 0*Jier v i.sitors in 
the Hale home during the week
end were Hershell Otapip. Bos
well, Okla., and Mr .and .Mrs. 
Benny Hobt's and [X'’"4>'e. Mr 
and Mrs. Hale and CTiarles visit- 
f f ’ Sunday «'v ening with Mr« Ada 
Ncwlon and Mrs. Ola Chapin in 
•Anson.

Mem.bers of the Stith Baptist 
Church attendcHl the revival at 
the Hodges Baptist Church Sun
day night.

M’m. Herliert Row. David and 
Katie of Bled.-soe. s"cnt several 
f'"vs I.’’.-'’ '.' eck wCh he*- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley.

.Mrs Nora McDon.'’ld is visiting 
in 'vN'hiterighf. ’’'ox., w'th her bro
ther and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Reeves.

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
Is Your Clothes 

Best Friend
ClothiniT Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
ONE STOP SERVICE FOR ALL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEfP t

’gv iN o vn A iic c s

S o l

MACK SEYMORE 
1(»2 E d u f i r d s  

D28-5.Î79 
Merkel, Texas

reeU.
Issued and given under my hand 

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas this the 25th day uf 
July A D 19»4i 
• Seal'

Attest: R If ROSS Clerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Depi ,y.

22 4tc

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping: 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edward* 92MM3

N O T I C E

WE WILL CLOSE 
THURSD.YY, .\UGUST 1
FOR VACATION
OPEN MONDAY 

AUGUST 19
TH.ANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS 

.AND CONSIDERATION

WEST COMPANY

Big capacity 
for narrow space!

m 'Dial Defrost 12'
l l .5 c t i.ft  •  'A lx*CB

Only 28" wide. Needs no door clearance at side.
Full-width Irecscr. Holds up to 64 lbs.
Chiller Tray. Holds up to 19 lbs. _  m
Ideal for meats, frozen desserts, V  ^
soft drinks.

Low, low price! EXCH.

Nc Money Down•*

Oniv $6.68 Per Month

PALMER MOTOR CO.
120S No. FIRST

.MERKE!., TEX.VS
028-5113

Muumg «uuir«w
WE HAVE A NICE SELECTION 
OF ONE OVVNER USED CARS

G
CMMUlS MilM"

w

LEAAANS Sport Coupe, V-8, 3 »peed 
In floor, new *ir condL $| 

tioner, new tire*, only

FORD LTD, 4 door harJtsp, air and 

pov/or, 16,000 mile*, S < 
like new, o.-ily

OLDS Holiday 7 door hardtop, radio, 

heater, automatic tran*mi**ion, pOW- 
er, tutene paint, 
clean, cheap .......... ....... ‘895

^  P " CHEVROLET Corvair Cor*a, 4 »peed, 

I T  7 boater, 29,000 actual mile*.
Beautiful burgendy color with S'* 
black inferirr, low, low, price 5

OLDS 8P 'A'agsn, automatic, air, pow- 

electric tail gate, 
good rubbe*'. One owner

^  FORD Galaxie SCO 4 door sedan, air,
\_7 /  powir, automatic, nearly new tires, 
white with blue 
interior, nice

:ii95
itic, air, pow-

1295
door sedan, air, 
•arly new tires,

‘2195

g  PONTIAC

P \J*tT  au*o.Tiat c,

Catalina 4 icdan,
pew er.

factory air, red 795
66 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedan, air 

and power, real nice.

Cordova top. Only 1895
2 - 6 5

67

I — ■■ PONTIAC Catalina 4 doer se-
d:.n*, air, power, both cars are 

real nico, new tires, 
your choice only

FIREBIRD 326-V8, radio, heater, tint
ed glass, automatic, power steering, 

custom equipment, white nylon wide oval 
tires, only 10,OCO 
actual miles ................

1495

62 PONTIAC Bonneville 2 door hardtop, 

air, povver, tufone paint, 
real clean, only ...............

’2395
door hardtop,

’995

r  F " BONNEVILLE 4 doer hardtop aw*o- 
f  matic transmission, air, powrr, vinyl 

interior, blue S *
color, nice, on ly .............

PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door sedan, 
automatic transnsission, power, fac

tory air, beautiful beige celor, 
must see this te appreciate

1695

‘895

264 PONTIAC Catalina 4 doer se
dans, automatic, power, factery

air, new tires, 

etc., from ....................... ‘995
62 PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door sedan, 

air, power, a 
nico one, only ................ ‘895

•— .-w -r -  -

P A LM E R  P O N T IA C  C G M C * Ï S
928-5113 MERKEL, TEXAS 928-5113

i
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PRICES GOOD 
THCRSDAY, FRIDAY AND

MORE SAVINGS in ynur Knttdbng—  

MORE fin* food» in your »hoppin9 
bAfl. THIS i» what you gpf whon you 
»Sop CARSON'S; It'» bocou»« our 
STOREWIDE LOW PRICES and tx- 
tra SUPER SPECIALS give you 
MORE SAVINGS on MORE top- 
quality itonu. It'» a» fimpla at thatl 
Ju»t PILL your cart with out top- 
oconomy VALUES and you, too, will 
chock out BIGGER bagtfvl for tho 
mono;-^and BIGGER SAVINGS in 
tho bargaml COME SEEI

IMPERIAL

COOKIES
39(15-OZ.

PK(;.

SEA CALL

T U N A

2 FLAT 
CANS

r.OLD-N-KORN

OLEO

LIBBYS

fr u it  c o c k t a il  . 2  for
LIBBY :m  (iLASS

APPLESAUCE...2 for
LIBILYS :i03

W. K. CORN 2 for
LIBBYS 303

Garden PEAS... 2 for

BORDEN’S

C H A R L O T T E

NABISCO 12-OZ.

VANILLA WAFERS b»» 3 »
4 3 t

39f 
43(
39(

SUGAR
5 -IA

B a g ..........S * t

Avmi 85.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EX( L l’SIVE OF CIGARETTES

FREEZE
2 '/2-Gal. 

Ctns.... 69

METZGERS

HOMO 2 m il k

^  '/ 2 -G A L .
L  CTNS. w w r

METZGER’S

BUTTERMILK
89(^  '2-GAL. 

L  CTNS.

LIBBYS 303 (T 'T

Green BEANS...2 for
4 9 c  I flilfV.'; QT.

S A U E R K R A U T  Jar Z 9 t

39< FOLGERS (OFFEF  
(1 Limit) 
2-LB. CAN

35

ZKF TROPIC LIBBYS 300 BF.F.F OR PORK

, i  v l l s  ro p  V «  Í*'¡?í!« WSiP
29c CATSUP i!ct.29c SHORTENING

53c
KRAFTS 
(1 Limit) 
()T.

SWIIT  
(1 Limit)' 
;]-LB. CAN

NORTH P:RN

N A P K I NS

LIBBYS VIKNNA

SAUSAGE.... 2 f»r 39c

lfi0-('T.
p m ;. 29c U P T O N  M-LI). Box 39c

FLOUR
TIDE GIANT 

(1 Limit) 
BOX

69
U--

í ;e k .m a n  s t y l e

SAUS.VGE
BLCE RIBBON

PATIO

ENCHILADA 
DINNER 2 for
STILLMELL lO-OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES Z 5 <
BIRDSEYE

COOL WHIP Pt Z5<

49 
39 
98‘  

59
PICKLES...22-Cẑ Jar 29f
HEINZ M HITE

VINEGAR... qtBotZDf

í ;o l i ) .m e d a l
lO-LB. BAC.

DREHER

PAL IS-OZ. 
PEANCT

BUTTER 39<

FRESH

LETTUCE

Pound1?
THO.MPSON SEEDLESS

( HOICE BEEF 
( lire K LB.

AR.MOrR STAR 
POIND

ROAST 
BACON 
FRANKS 
ROAST
GOO( H ASSORTED A A

LUNCHEON MEATS 4Pkgs.»l **”
FRESH

CALF L IV E R --------------- Lb.3 w

ANT 
BOTTLE

AR.MOIRSTAK 
12-OZ. PKG.

CHOICE BEEF 
ARM or
ENGLISH LB.

C -3 ( TOP JOB IS 
CINCH fiSiK

59 7CCT

2 9 *  DOWNY

K LAVA .ARGE
SOAP
BATH

KING  
SIZE .

59‘
69'
19*
25*
73’

GRAPES Lb.29ii
TEXAS ELBERTA

PEACHES - Lb. IZf
19f
5(

RUSSET U.S. NO. 1

BARTLETT

PEARS Lb.
YELLOW

ONIONS Lb.

SPIC&SPAN ... 29a Ä ' . " : . . ..lO-Lb.Bag6 9 ^

69*

DOUBLE
ON

■ WEDS.

CARSON'S
S U P E R  ,

M E R K E L . ,  T E X A S  (

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

 ̂ M A R K E T
j F R E E  D E T I V E R V

J  M O N  - W E D  F RI
B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

Ä * *4

Sa

I

J

Ì
\

«  !  t

I

!f ' 4 * >  ̂ • ~nrr  ii '^ i ^ m  m r
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